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Informal chat 
Dr. Sidney Coben (left) talks iaformally with 
Il ,roup of s ludents ro llo"' inll hi s Convoca-
Lion appe aranct" Thursd aY Th e no ted aulh o r 
and rese arch er on druC6 addresse d a larie 
audie nce in th e A.rena . Story . pace 10 . 
( Photo by K acnars \ ' e ll and s) 
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Thomp.on reveah 
FBI enters S:DS dispute' 
B)' "'ayne M a.rIi.bam 
FBI involveme nt in a Stu-
dent Senate cont rove r sy over 
r ecognition of the Students fo r 
a De moc r at ic Societ y came [0 
light T hursday, as the fight 
ove r act ion continued. 
Roben Thompson, ea s t side 
do r m senato r, r e ve aled he has 
been in contact with FBI of-
fiCials in Ca r bond-,Je- and 
Springfi e ld and the Justi~e 
Depan ment in Wclshington. 
~cco rdlng to Thompson , 
who opposed recogn it ion of 
SO~ at the sen <lte's Wednes-
day night meet ing, the FBI 
asked him fo r a week ' s delay 
to provide t ime (o r fu rthe r 
investigation. 
The senate formally rec-
ognized the SDS group, but 
only afte r fou r sepa r ate futil e 
atteiDp:s by sena[O r s to de lay 
the action. 
Thompson said FBI offic ials 
in Washington [o ld hi m the 
group was "comm un ist in-
spired:' and ~ "mor e se rious 
t han othe r le ft wing fact ions . " 
Thom pson sa id he would 
cont'tnue to investigate and 
added he was expecting some 
m ate rial on 50S from the J us -
t ice Depa n l'T!ent by Sat urday. 
Moulton, Panayotovich 
defend Chancellor's Board 
Sa m Panayotovich , student 
body.,pr esident, is questioning 
Wi dnesday night' s Student 
Se na te bill .whic h a s ks -hi m to 
withhold \ appointme nt of two 
s tudents to a Cha nce llor's Ap-
pea l Board, . 
T he a ppointme nts in ques-
tion al'e. La rry , Bassuk 'and 
Bill Ga sa. 
The board, according to 
Panayotovic h Is onl y an~d 
hoc committee which r e vie ws 
press'n'&- diitclplina ry cases. 
" I can see so me of thef r 
points ," s aid I Pana yocovich, 
," because the sena tOr s are 
probably not clear on the com-
m ittee's position:' 
;- "Also so me are d is gruntle d 
because lhe board would ~ not 
have a fin al ' decision on the 
' cases: ' he s a id. "-
,/ 
In addition, he indicated he 
had contacted Dean of Stu-
dent s Wilbur Moulton in hopes 
of stopping Uwive r sit y r ec-
ognit ion of the g r oup. 
When asked if the FBI in-
fo r mat ion . woul d influence his 
dec ision to sign the senate 
motion of r ecogn it ion, Moul-
ton WOUl d. say onl y t hat "the r e 
a r e c st ablt shed Unive r si t y 
policies on campu s o r ganiza-
tions ." 
Moulton sa id " t ec hnic a ll y 
t-hey (5DS) a r e recognized by 
the senate ," but added t ha t 
Unive r s ity recogni t ion come ~ 
onl y a ft e r a grou p is judged 
in good s t and ing by both the 
Sruslent Activi t ies Off ice and 
t he Dean of Studen t s Offi c e . 
Thompso n sai d Moulton had 
promised him a 24- hour delay 
be fore final signing, [0 con-
sider the FBI r epon . But 
Moulton said he had not yet 
(Conl inued on P age 7) 
Gus Bt,de 
Gu s sal'S it m i~ht im pro \' e 
th e jay wa lking s iluatio n on 
campu s I I upen seasqn wer e 
d ecl ar ed on pedFstrian s 
not uSin & lh e crosswalk s , 
Veterans '-Club 
asked to enter 
campuspolitics __ 
.'. 
T he pr esident of t h(.' la rg c.:!-.t s t udent IJq r,an i/3 t1 nn 
on cam pus, t he Ve[ (" r ans C1uh , n.:v(.· a l<.:tI Thur~tl J ~ 
that he has been r <:q Ul: s tNJ hy In .t tl m inistrJ t llm f) f-
ficial [0 e ncou,rage hi !'> club ' s pa rti c ipJ ti on in CJ " ' PU 
pol it tc.s and provi de,) ha lan ce rJf p"\\ I..- r d ~ ,-dn :-. t " J \..-
tl ... lsts" at SIU. 
Fred KoBe r , a .l8- YI..·J r- ,dd ~\: n lllr ff llm IJ.dIJ t1n t . 
m ajo r ing in gnve rn m l..' nt, sa id t hJ t hI..' rro d \\ it .11 
ad mini strato r Tue sd.:.i ~ in t hl..· IJ,..;v", H!. -nt· .. \n n,-, . I I· 
sa~ . the offi c ia l adv i!-.I..'d h im "f ll ~d '.UI ,Jnll prc ,t ..:\ r 
~ll*wn inte r est s . " 
The num be r o f ac tl vl' m l..· n1bl.:" r s In I t.1.. .. Iuh ,.h..' 
qua rte r s way s ber wt:t.- n Ir'H t 'J 1')1 " bu t ( ' ,t." nUII' h, : 
o f vete r an s on c am pu !-l u.suJ l ly r L" J lht· ..... 1,2 '1'4 ( r, J , ') I .. . 
During (he c lub' s f l..· f.,'"tdJ r rn l..· .. ' {! n ~ r u ... ~ .I) nl..:.h t, 
Ko lle r (Old the mc-m bl..' r :-. I) f t he ' J ff l"' l d l' ~ r t.·'1u t.· .. r. 
Though the vo t ing m t.'mbl..· r s .J[ rhl.." IT'I..·dlnll .l Id n'J ( 
conside r an y pan tcUI J f I~ !o'u t'" t{1 \ I . h t hl..") ,\ o,u IJ j"nd 
thei r suppo rt , a mot ton " as pd ..... · ,d I II .K tl \·I..· I) t.· ntl.." f 
campus affai r s a ffec tin ~ bot h t hl.." .H.l n' lni s tr.Jt1on dnd 
't he s rucfent s . 
K911e r sa id h{' ex pec ted J lm(J s t ,my kind " f r t.' .tc t ion 
at nex t Mond ay ' s c lu b meet ing. 
"The r e 's just no acc u r ate way of tdling whi c h W3j' 
[he me-t[)bers hlp will go , " he t?~p l ainL"d , " Ldst !-op ring , 
the me mber s genl..' r a ll y s uppo rt l.."d t he .ldminl slr J t l {) n· ~ 
stand agains t f l..· ln s t at lng rhe expJe ll ed s tude nt s and 
Stu a rt .No"'V ic k, Bur "" t.' d idn't t ake 'any o ffl cal action p n 
that' rhe n and whl.." t h("r we gl.."[ invlJ lved In [hat so n 
of thin~ no w I s anybody ' s gu ess." 
Koll e r confe ssl..- (j ltla t h-: felt th l..' cl ub WfJ uld .st a rt 
le nding so me o f it s powe r 11. suppo rt of some iss ues 
but he indicated it was imposs il.·le to..z:n a ke pn·dicti rlOs . 
He stressed tha t the c lu b had r C"jected tdkin g speci fi c 
stands on campu s jX)li t ic s s ince it s o rigin in IlJ66. 
He s a id th at the r e wa s definite ly no ind ic at ion yet th ,1{ 
t he m e mbe r ship would act iv el y s uppo n the adm ini-
strat ion in any showdown s - wi t h such groups as t he 
Southe rn nlinois Peac e Committee (S IPC) o r denounce 
rad ic al Stude nt Senate moves, 
Spring qll3n er, the Vet 's Club leade r ship cha9ged 
hands and it went . through int e rn al st ru ggles on policy. 
Although the g r oup see med split on m any issue s , 
the burn ing questions we r e whe t he r [0 take s tand s 
against the ac t ivist s attempti ng [0 re move m ilit a r y 
r ec ruiters from t he Uni ver s ity Cente r and the qu!?-s -
tton of majo r pUT]X>ses o f the c lu b- whet he r To ,be 
prim a r il y o r sole l y a soc ial o r ganiza t ion o r to .JC -
ttve ly e ngage as a lobbying force in c ampus, f t at (' 
and nat ional e ve nt s which affected them. ... 
T hough it' s gene ra ll y r e fe rred to as a " c luh ," 
the ve t e rao s group I s actuall y a c o rpo r at ion co m-
ple te wi t h all the le gal re sponsibiliti es. fn:t::dt)m 
and power normal l y ::rv a il able to s uch bu s ines s en-
te r pr i ses . 
Vete ran s a r e usuaJiv o lde r t han must unde f-
gr aduates with t ht.- dve r ag'c agc' about 25 ,' Koi!e r s a id_ 
Ve te r ans occu py key pos it ions iQ m any Univ ersi t ) 
affa irs and they drl.:" givc-n ma ny privilt.: ge s by t he \..~dmil)istra t i o n which a re not no rm a ll y allot ed to 
younger , non- ve te r an u nd e rgr adu ates . 
No headway gained 
in parking ·dispute 
Ed Pool, re prese nta t ivl..· .) f Counci l ~ 4 t) f the' Foud 
Se rvice Employee s Llnion. sa id Thursday a mel;' ting 
with Unive r sity admini str at ion fl ffi c i ::l l :i result ed in 
no pr ogress. 
Pur pose of th E> meeting was to conside r food se rv-
ice e mployees ' r e fusal t o purchase pa rking decals. 
J ohn M. McDe rmott, Stu L abo r Inst itute di r ec-
tor , has nOt r e po n ed t he si ru at ion to his 
s uperior s accordi ng to Pool. who s'poke fo r [he food 
service e m.Qloyee s . 
Pool said McDe rmo{[ would cont f~ t him as soon 
as his s upe r iors had been . in form~. Pool ~x'Pec t s 
another meet ing to be sc heduled o r the fir s t P3 rt 
of next week _ 
Pool said he suppo rt s [he e mpJ ~ ees r('(u sJ) to 
purchase deca l s a nd pay any pa r king t icke t s r~ceived 
because "the me mbers hi p of t he union voted [0 do it 
thjs way:'. 
He sa id it was' too ea r l \' [0 t 3lk .1bout ~\' hJt Ol~~ Jf.Url..·!"i 
would be t ake n should the l' niversit \·' 3d lll inistrJ t it)n 
uphold its pr escnt system 3nd dem.1n'd c Olployc !-' ::, polY 
the ir parking t icke t s . 
McDer mott was unav atl:lb lC' fo r C(lmm(.~nt .md Ch .ln -




UN advisor to· deliver talk 
~l.ljo r Gene r al Inda r Jft Re public P re side nt Nasse r viousJy se rve d as Chie f of 
Rlkhy~ . m illtaryadvlsorto the asked t he fo r ce to pull out. Staff of t hi s force from 1958 
~I;" .:rc." [.) r}" General o f the The Major General had pre-- [ 0 1960. 
LOni[ ('d Nations , will de live r ,..._-=:.... ............... = ..... ,,;,,===========!:"'"-, 
. J . L'.N. Week add r ess at 8 
p. m. Tuesday in t he Un ive r s iry 
Cente r Ballroom s . His topiC 
will be " Peace Keeping by 
(he U ni ted Nations. " 
Tnte rem and t he Int c r nation-
J1 ReJ:\r lons Club, cosponsor s 
o f t ht' add r c6..@ . will ho ld a 
r ecept ion fo r Rik,hye from 4 
[0 5 p.m. in the lnrc rew Lounge 
in t he south wing o f Woody 
lI a li . 
E.3 riie r in [he aft e rnoon, 
IUkhyc wi ll be in te rv i ewed by 
d l 'N Associa tion panel on 
WSIU"TV. Thi s prog ram will 
be a ired at Q p,m . T hu r sday . 
L'ni ted Nations Da yan Cha nne l ' 
S - . • 
Following t he speec h, t he 
l oca l U. N. Assoc i at ion wi ll hol d 
. 1 public r ecept ion fo r Rlkh ye 
in the l 'nlvC' r s l t y Cente r . 
Rlk.hyc 6c rved as the l ast 
commande r o f "the U.N. Em e r -
gency Fo r ce in t he Middl e East 
from December, 1965, until 
May , 1967. when Uni ted A r ab 
Daily Egyptian 
'",hl""'""d In . nor L"lt:f ... n mrlll uI h ... . n.lU .. m 
III< .. 1140) .n rOU l h .... turea. Ihrou. t. ... ' Ihr 
•• "'.,1 , .... u. " ' Co. IJfWr 1na lntyrr.11\ Y4 ( • • 
I.·". p • .- rhoda. , u mln4Uon .... ~ • •• lo lld Ior. a' 
h"I II1lo) ~ I. ) '-toutho-In llllnout nlY, nll). C u , 
",.",dal., . IIItnuc-. fl lOOI. ~dlA. ~."~ 
'''"td I I C ... bon.u ..... 1111""1'. h lQ() l , 
Pol let r_ of , ...... I Knil l . " U r , h<' , .... pol> . 
' Ibll ll} '" .two o:' dll-O I . , ~"r lT'lC'nlO' ~' 
1I~"""d Il<'r., \SrI nul' necr .... rll} ,dl('( 1 II .. 
" plnlOfl ,,' Ihto . d m :nta,nlhX' ,. r .'1\' dr~n 
m.nICIIlhr l " ,yr rul ) . 
I d u n n a l .nd It"~II'W'" a ollie,. .. In.c...rd ,,, 
11 .. ,ld,n, 1 . ~ . H_ " I -.f l lcc-r IIn .... d R . 
I II . I ..... poo,... U ., n}.4 . 
Sl u4cnr /'10. • • •• 1.11 : Will i ij.u.b , Mar ) \...CIU 
Ma lUU l1ojl, AI ~bnn.tlll. Mal), .. IU"" Jonn 
I)", rbln , WIo ) 1"It ~hl'lUm. ' rib J_., N •• 
" lio n Jonr •• U.,I»,. L., ... ~RII. ~~ PIo I"r mo, 
n . " .... n Aua , !ir",. f'tw l~ . N IU It.rOer, 
In.... It ,-n" .. , • . Doelo " Itd .. d onnl. P hoIOIi· 
"'pho:l • . Ihll) ""Kr. Mlk ~ \' o lilon, DI" .. 
l..oInan, Rlojl;nal l'i V I"landll. 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
Burt lanCaster 
. The· Swimmer 
• • >jANET lANDGARD· ... JANICE RULE ' 
Scrr~ ~EU·"NOR PU""' . ....... _ • ..,~IOH"'["HII ; .. 
Prodwc.:...t bJ I II. " NK P[ IUI.Y .-I ROGEP. LE W1)' Oirt("ltd b.fR" NK .. FRRY 
TtCH .... tCOlOR · 11 1 ............... .....: IG Ii 
~ I_SOIJ*iCl_~~""1 
Like" The Graduate" it condemns all 
m status, se. and , otchl 
- - ------- - - ---
LATE SHOW '2;',~:E VA R 5 I T Y BOX OFFICE OPENS 10: 15 SHOW START 5,. 11 : 00 P. M . 





o ( Down" 
9:30-1:30 
of R. f ~oction" 
9!30-1:30 
nday Ouarter Night 
" The Scarabs ·m" 
r 
j 
QUA RTER NIGHTS 
Q UA R T ER N I G H TS 
Q UART E R NIGIIT S 
QU AJt TE R N IGHTS 
'W ednesda ys 
and 
Sundays 
LATE SHOW. FIL SAT, -
WIIIEI OF THE 
If 
FESnVIL! 
oooaS OPEN 11 
STARTS U\ 30 
ALL SEATS $1 . 00 
Ope n 6 ,30 5 •••• 7,00 
-awJIA 
LAST 2 NITES- - BOTH THEATERS ' 
?" .~ '. 
, I, '": ' 




ON lIea 'BED 
of· •• SES 
3RD HIT CAMPUS ' ' MILLION EYES OF SU MURU" 
__ ....;3;;,R;;;,D HIT RIVIERA ' 'DEVIL S AJoIGELS" 
STARTS SUNOAY -- BOTH THEATRES 
-Wee"end activities 
'EI Cid' to b~ shown twice Friday 
FRIDAY 
~Mov'ie Hour: "£1 C id:' spon-
soreci by Saga.s u Judo Club, 
7:30 and 10:30 p.m., FUrr 
A u(~j(orium . 
Si udy Hint~ Meeting: Con-
ducted for probat ion st u-
dents by M u . Do rot h y 
Ramp, s upc rvi S'br for aca-
demic probation stude nt s, 
9-1 0 a. m., Room 55, 2nd 
fl oor of Unive r sity Cente r. 
Ind iVidual s tud y counse ling 
a va ilable from 8 a.m .-1 2 
p.m . da il y In Roo m 55, 2nd 
floor Unive r s ity Ce nt e r. 
Cine ma C l as s i e s : "Duck 
S o u p." and , . The Immi-
grant : ' 8 p.m ., DavisA udi-
lonum. 
Crab O r cha r d Ke nne l C lub: 
Dog Obedience T r a 1 n 1 n g 
Class es , 7 p.m., Agr ic ul-
·ture f\ r cna. 
Ill inoi S A udiO Vi s ua l AssuCI-
atlo n: Re giS1 r3110n . 7 a.m. , 
Unive rsit y C,-'me r Ga ll e r y 
L o ung e; bfl_' a kra ~;( , 7: 30 
a . m . , Unive r s lI} C e n I e r 
Ba ll rooms Band C; m eet-
Ings , 9 a .m. -8 :30 p.m ., Uni -
vcr stt y CCOI e r Ballrooms; 
lunl heon. 12 noon, Unlver -
s il \ C em cr Ba ll r oo ms; din_ 
ner , 6 :30 p.m., Univc r s lt } 
CeOl c r Ba llroom s . 
il linOIS NalUr e Pr ese rv es 
Commi $sion: L u n c h.c 0 n. 
I I :45 a . m. , Un ive r sityCe n-
le r Rc nal&sanc l,.' Room. 
Data P r oce ssing: Lunc heo n, 
11 noon. Uni ve rsit y C ent e r 
Lah' Room. 
Lingui s tiCS Group: Lunc heo n, 
12 noo n. Unive rsity CeOl t." r 
Illino is Room . 
Canadian 5 t u den I lme r l,.' st 
Group: Informa l gel-tO-
ge ther for poSsible or gaJl-
P i Sigma Epsil on: loil iat ion, 
5 p. m., Agric ulwre Semi-
nar Room. 
Schoo l of Techno ldgy: Se nior 
a nd Gr aduat e Stude nr Meet-
ing . II a~m .-12 noon, Tech-
nology Building A-III. 
Ps}'cho log y Depan ment: Co l-
loquium, "Colo r Disc ri m I-
natio n and Spectral Se nsi -
t ivity of The Ca t," John 
Lott Orown, s peak e r, 4 p. m., 
;1~~ .r J s Labraf}", Audit o-
Viro logy Semlna'r : "Viral In-
duced DcoxycYl id }la tc I.>t:-
am ina se ," Dr . Paul Ande r -
• son, De pt . of Chem lsl ,) , 
speake r. /'~ p. m., LIre 
SCience "Koo m 16 . 
SIU Spon Pan'\; hUl e C lub: 
New Student Tra ining, 7:3tJ 
p. m., Orowne AudilOflu m. 
Int c r-V a r s lt} C hri stian Fel-
lows hip. MecJ ing , 7- \J p.m ., 
Univc r s Hy .C t.'mer Roo m D; 
M e e l i ng, 9 a. m . - 3 p. m., 
Unive r si.ty Ceme r Roo m H . 
Pro jl,.·c t !mc rac t: Mee ti ng , 
I: 30-3 p. m " Unive r s ity Cen-
te r Room C. 
Pu lli am Hall Pool : Open, 
7- 10 :30 p.m . 
SATURDAY 
Ill mols Audi o Vis ual Associ -
atio n: Bn:akfa st , 7:30a. m., 
Unlvers ll\' C c nl t: r uall-
roo ms, B ' and C. 
Mu:" c Depanm l,: m: Cho ral 
dl ni c , 9 a . m .-5 p. m. , Shr y-
o..:k Audil o rlu m. 
Young Adve ntures: "Liltle 
Me n, " 2 p. m ., FUrr Audi to-
r i um. 
Counst? Jing and Te sting C en-
te r: ACT Tesl . 8 a .m.-
I p.m. , Furr Aud it orium , 
Davis A u d ito r i u m, and 
Mucke lroy Auditorium. 
ization of c lub, 9 p.m., 602 Sava m: "Codlne ," 7:30 p. m. , 
West Main. East Apart ment . Davis Aud itor ium . 
Schoo l of Home Economics: P~ lli am Hall Gym: Ope n for 
Confere nce for Ar ea Home rec r eat ion, 1-5 p.m. 
Eco nomics T e a c her s , 2 Pulliam Hall Pool: Open 1-
p.m., Hom e Economics 5 p.m. 
Family Living Labor ator y; We ight Lifti ng : For m;ll,e 
dinner . 6:30 p.m., Unl ve r- st udents, 1-5 p.m. , Pul -
sit y Ce nte r Ohio, Illinois, liam Hall Room 17. 
a nd Sa nga mon Roo ms . Committee on Imer nati onal 
Pu llia m Hall Gym: Open for Dimensions of SIU: Meet -
, r ecreatio n, 6- 10:30 p. m. ing , 10 a .m ., Uni versity 
W~ lght Lifting: M~e SlU- Cent e r Lake Rooms. 
dent s , 6-1 0:30 p.m •• Pul- De lla Kappa Gamma SOC ie t y: 
liam Ha ll Room 17. Initiation, 5 p. m. , Unive r-
SI Intramura l Offi ce: uHo le _ s it y Ce nter Mis s issippi and 
ln-One " Golf Toyrname nt , Ohio rooms; Dinne r , 6 p. m ., 
3- 5 p. m . , Vocationa l-Tcch- ~ Unive rsity Cente r Illinois 
ni caJmSti lUle , and Sanga mon Roums . 
Chf:\m istry Depart ment : Or - J e Wi sh St udent Association: 
gant c Se minar " E none s Re- Dance 8 p. m., University 
duCt ions Revisited." S.D. Ce nter Ba llrooms. 
Darling, speaker , 4 p.m., -Pi Mu Epsilo n: Annual faU 
. P a rkinson 204. picni c , Lake Murphysbo r o 
Facu lt y '--- W 0 m e n ' s C 1 u b: . P a rk. Me mbe r s will meet 
Square DanCing, 8-11 p.m., in Techno log.y par~jng lot 
Agr iculture Buildi ng Room at 12:30 p.m. Tfanspor -" 




Chinese Student Association: 
Baske t ball ga me; 2- 4 p.m., 
gym 207 . . 
SUNDAY - " 
We s le y Foundatio n: F ilm . 
' ·Re ligious .. Rc yo lutlon and 
the Vdiq," 6 p.rn .. , 8 16 OUlh 
Illino is . 
51 ude m Christ ian Foundat ion: 
Program, II A ] c o h 0 I I c s 
Unanimous: or Alcohol fo r 
All?" RObert Ru s s e ll, De-
partm t." nI of Healt h Educa -
tion, s peake r ; s uppt'r I 5i3U 
p. m ., QI 3 South Ill in o is 
St r ('c t . 
Pulli a m Ha ll Gym upe n fo r 
rl.' l.. r l.· '\ tion, 1- · p.m. 
P ull, a m lIa ll Pool .'2V" 1-5 
p.m. 
We ight Lifllng fo r md le SI U-
dt.:m s , 1-1 p. m . , Pu lli am 
Ha ll Roo m 17. 
Ameri ca n Ua pI i St Chu r l.. h: 
C r ea t Rive r s Region Stall.' 
Conve ntion, 7:3U-II p. m ., 
Sh r yuck ' Audlt onum. 
Bu s i n e S s a nd Professio na l 
Wo me n' s C lub or' Carbon-
ddk : Lu ncheo n-meeting. 
11:o4 5- 3:3tJ p. m . , Unive r s it y 
Ce mc r Ba llroo m O. 
Ilo ll da) Magi C: Meet ing;-- t-
3:30 p. m. , nl ve r SII ~ Ce n- ' 
te r MIS SISSlPPI .J nd O hi o 





,ONITE AND SAT 
TONIGHT SHOW ST ARTS 7: 30 
CONTINUOU S SA T FROM 2:30 
"P.J . " TO/liTE 7:30 . .. SAT AT 4:20. 7:4 
1~1»~1 




Gal. op.n. al 7 :00 
Show "arls al 7 :30 
Brown's 
Shoe Store 
218 S. Illinois 
Carbondale 
We ' ve got 0 student. 




Is nOlhing sacred 10 James H . Hanson? 
Mr. Hanson is, as you ma y be aware, 
Ihl" a uthor of a wi~t y little article which 
appea r lo."d In t he Oct. , issue of the Southern 
Fr~~ Press- an art icle e nt-itled "Who 1s 
G us Bode?" 
In t he anicle , Mr. Hanson attacked the 
pe rsonaliry of Gus~~ Gus of Page One of 
the Dail y Egyptian-on"'~eyera l point s , and 
accused him of bei ng " faceless. sexless. 
act ion less ... 
51 ro ng accusat ions . the se . BUI, of cour se, 
~fr. I-fanson ha s hiS own bag. and who ar e 
we 10 knock a person JUSt because he doesn' t 
dig Gus Bodl! ? Inde«:'d, Mr. Hanson i s rigb t ; 
Gus does have hi,S hang-ups-bul being "fae\;! -
Ics:- , scx le.!s , a Clion les!;5 " a r e n't am9ng them. 
F irst off, t he " fa ce less" accusation: Who , 
pr .l~ le li . on Ih~ Ca rbonda le ca mpus wo uldn' t 
Imm .. 'di :uc ly r ecog nize Gus in a c l owd? His 
prof l l .. · I S pc rhaps bett .. ' r known tban that 
of Jn~ otbe r individua l at SIU. possIbl y 
e ven mo reJso than thai of Presidenl Mo r ri s -
J nd \,.l· naln l ~ mo n; so than tha t of Mr.l-Jan-
~)n . 
S\.·..:ond ly, about Gus be ing " sexless" 
(r at h\" r Vile a .. cus .. uwn , r,,1r. Ha nson) : here ' s 
the Wed nesday , J une 1t1 , Dai ly Egypti an: 
" Gus sa\s Ihe tx' ~ 1 rd ld for chigger 
hlt\., ~ h III h,lVl' \Our dat l s ... r at l.h them ." 
j\. (J V., rl' .JII ~ - .Hl~onl who ..: an pt.: r s uad\.' 
hiS dall..' 10 5 .. ral("h hlb ... htggl' r biles ha s 
10 aVe surnl'th lng going fo r him , ri~ ht? 
T hird ly, aboul Gus ' ': 13I,. K of .J c II .. n": 
A ctUa ll ~ , he I r l l~s- but In hi S uwn ..... a~ (o r, 
to put II in Ihe s ty le of tht.' Suuthern Fr e\.' 
P ress , Gus "docs hiS own thIng , " ) He ' s 
a ca utious Individua l, thi S Gu!> Bodl' , .. lOd 
hL" s the' fir st one to admi t it : 
" C us says he woul d IHa.' to protest lhe 
Unive rsity C e nt e r cortce , but first he want s 
to se\.' what happens to the 11 de monstra tor s." 
(T uesday . Aug . 13) . 
And : 
" Gus says hI! is nC?t s ure he wants to 
he lp close down the Unive r sity witJt a strike . 
After a ll, it's no fun 10 cut a "class that i s 
OOt meet ing." (Tuesday, Nov. 14, '67) 
r- And , If he could. perhaps Gus would lake 







'" Gus s a ys he 'd r esign but nobody ca n find 
his boss." (Thursda y, March 7) 
No, Gus is not r e all y sexle ss or fa celess 
or acrlonles s: he simply realizes what he iSa 
He ' s - above a ll-a r ealist . He ' s been to the 
SIU wall, beat his head against it, and has 
r et urned somewhat the worse for wear-
but a lso somewhat the wls~r. 
Students wrong on aims 01 Y-AF 
As fo r Mr, Hanson' s sUpus to hi s charac -
te r, Gus had a r eply for that, long ago 
(W ed nesday. Nov. 8. ' 67): 
" Gus says there is/ so much a mate ur 
gr ipi ng gOi n,&-on around the University [hat 
he wo nde r s if the r e. is much future for an 
old pro li ke h i m se~f." 
Dean A. Rebufforti 
To the e ditor : • 
Since the fir s t appea r ance of 
Young Ame ricans for Fr eedom 
(Y AF) man y students have acquired 
the (al se opinion that YAF s uppo rts 
the viole nce (ound in man y le ft -
wing s tude nt organi zations . YAF 
i s not a left -wing group nor doe s 
it s upport the philosophie s of s uc h 
groups as the 50 S (Stude nts fo r a 
De mocr atic Socie ty) . 
YA'F is a s tude nt politica l or -
gani zati on of about 36 ,000 me m -
bers who be lie ve in the ge niu s of 
the Uni ted Sta te s Cons titution , and 
who a re opJX)sed to Marxi s m o r 
r..,1aols m which {e nd to s uppress 
rhe individual. YAFlkl ie ves " that 
fore most among the trans ce nde nt 
va lues is [he Ind ividual ' s use of 
his God - givL' n fr e\.' ..... ill whe nce 
d~ r~ves his r ight to be free fr om rht:' 
re s t ric t ions of a rbitrary fo r ce . " 
YAF fee ls {hat ..... e have {he fa ires t 
, 
s ys te m of gove~me nt, but that 
ble mishes whi c h have dishono red 
it mus t, be re moved. 
YAF does not condonL' vioie nct:', 
but it dOt.'s be lle yt.' the s tude nt 
s hould be a ll owc-d mo re freedom. 
YAF ime nds {a work. with thL' . 
SILJ s tude ~ t bod)' In bringi ng needed 
change'S to our ca m pus , 
Gregg Kle ig 
Chairman 
Young Ame ricans fo r Freedo m 
The Eskimos Jeap to the 20th ' cenfury 
JenkiD Lloyd Jone.r 
Jenkin Lloyd Jones 
Inuvik. Northwest Te rritories , 
. Canada-We neve r did ge t 1mo 
Ak lavik . 
Ten minutes out o( the Eskimo 
village of Tuktoyakt<ik. tile gray-
gree n wate r s of the Arctic Ocean 
to [he north fade d..beneath the low 
clouds a nd the s nows came down. 
The treeless , drowned lends of 
tbe Mackenzie delta were powdered 
with new ta1cum r and bush ,pUor 
' Klaus Krey. tIle .31-year- old Ger -
man (rom Bremen, brought the 
little Cessna down , to 600, 400, 
300 feet and pee r e d alternarely 
at the bewildering maze 'of chan- . 
nels and the map he kept un-
rolling in his hand •. 
Twice he pointed down to ruine d. 
crude s tructures of driftwood· and 
to a dot on his map. "Cabin, " 
it said. simply. These are the 
cbeck.point&~ of the Arctic, 
, At la s t the r e was nothing ahead 
./ . 
/ . 
but a black c unai n, J USt a t 
that mo me m, the gyro we m out 
on the needle -ba ll , Kla us picked 
up the mic r ophone , hE' ld a s hort 
confe r e nce , the n tu r ne d [ 0 me . 
tt Ak lavik ha s no radi o a nd Inu -
vile re port s 300 fee t and c los ing, " 
he said. " We 'd be tte r hea d fo r 
ho me ." 
Inuv1k, 3,000 pop ul a ti o n and 
seve n year s o ld, s its on 1.000 
feet of permafrost. H was boUt 
by the Canadian gO'Ve rnme nt " to 
be tbe firs t com munity north of 
the Ar c t ic Circle to provide the 
normal facilities of a Canadian 
town. " 
It does we ll . The whole place 
c:.ente r s around a powe r and heating 
s tation from which above-ground 
"servidors " contai ning .h ea t i n g 
wate r. fresh water and sewe r pipes 
spread through the community, 
(he str eets and s idewalk s r is ing 
to bridge the m. 
More than 1,000 s tudems, mos t 
of them Eskimos . occupy two hand-
so me s choo ls . The sc hools are a 
ra ~e agains t ri me -an arte m pt to 
pre pa re imme dia te ly ( 0 r useful-
ness in an ove rwhe lming and a lie n 
'c ulture a people whos e anc ie nt 
wa y of life Is no t me re ly fading. 
but e nding with a thunde r cl ap. 
The Macke nzie, te nth largest o( 
the wo rld's rive r s and one 01 tbe 
le a s t known, e nds its 2.600-mile 
jourgey :u (he Beau(on sea in 
a we lte r of faults and domes that 
have tile geologists' eye s dancing. 
On £.be Alaslca A rctic coast, lOO 
mile)' west at Prudhoe ' Bay. the 
Ar cp-Humble discovery of las t . 
su~.:;r 1s es[ima~ed at from 5 
[ 0 l CObllllon barrels-perhaps 
another East Texas. 
In the Macke nzie delta Imperial 
Oil has c ryptically plugged one 
e xploration hole and is 6,000 feet 
down with another, Forty mil-
liqn ac res of the Canadian Artie 
are .alre ady under lease . Every-
one waits for the new bonanza. 
If it comes. what happens to the 
Eskimos? 
r 
Chauvinistic fears cause 
, C 
./. 
Russians t·o continue 
Czech encroachments '1 
IB}' -\Otero , Pietila 
This ce rtainly Is not a year for over 
opttmls m . The Red Wal)ace ltcs of RU 5f'l a 
whose chauvini sm · ba se d on fear I s no dlf-
fe re m fro m tha I of the ir IS8 rl s l ances-
to r s , continue the ir t- ncroachment of Cze ch-
os lovakia and have jus t sentenccd five in-
tellectual s; (hrec (0 e xile . {"wo [0 labor 
ca mps. 
And yet amidst a ll (hi :; , a nd ~c.1ust: of 
a ll thiS, one Is tempted to quote t he s\.' 
verses: 
"Out of the di s tance of time 
AptX'a r s so m e thing diffe re nt 
The.- third re volution -
The re volution of spi rit ." 
T hus wro te Vladimir Maya~ov s k y , the 
grea t poet who In the darkest hou r s of the 
Stalini s t repre sslQn had los t e verything but 
hi s optimi s m and hi s be lle f in man . Eve nt -
ua ll y he lpst the m. also and found no othe r 
wa y oU{ of darkness cha n s hoocing him-
se lf in 1930. 
Yes, it' s truc: Che r e are ra ),s of hope 
s pa r kling from the ve r y courrroom whe r e 
the inte llectua l s were trie d. The accuse d 
no t a ni), defende d the right [Q voice the ir 
pr o tes t aga in s t their governme nt' s acrions. 
but did it in s uc h a way tha t t hey wi ll be 
he ard e ven from the wtlde rness of Siberia ... 
In fact, they d id nOt s peak onl y fo r the m- .. 
se lves but mi ll ions of othe r be lie ve r s di sil-
lus ione d by t he way t he Kre mlin le ade r s 
crUshed the Czechos lovak e xperience in 
socialism of i t s choice. "And although all 
wa s not s aid in platn l a ngua~e , r e fe r ences 
like that to a forme r period' we r e as e asy 
to unders tand a~ e uphe mis ms for the Stalinis t 
e ra of cerr ot. 
The fact that e xce rpts of the proceedings 
were made available to foretgn ne ws me n, 
although bejatedly, Is not without signifi-
cance because it me ans that these same 
e xcerpts will be circulating Inside the Sovie t 
Union too. ' They wUl be r ead in s olitude 
and dis cussed In groups and " t bey hardly 
can leave anybody indifferent although some 
dogmatists ma y brand their de Uve rer s as 
Soviet hippies, which they a.re not. 
Ler ' s take the twO most celebrated of tbe 
five. Mrs . Larisa Bogoraz-oaniel is the 
wife of Yuri ()aniel , the writer who is now 
serving a te rm in labor camp for having 
allowe d publicatIon of his works a broad. 
Pavel M. Ltevinov is the scientist grandson 
of the late Soviet Foreign Ministe r . Maxim 
Lirvinov . They are not hippies, but- the y 
are not bureaucrats e ithe r. Here is an 
exce rpt from what Mrs. Danie l s aid about 
the r easons that compelle d he r to go [Q 
Red Squ~re and protest against the Soviet 
invasion of Czechoslovakia: 
" I thought s ome pubUc pers onages might 
speak publicly, but they did not . I was 
faced with the cboice of acting on m y own 
or k.eeping sllent. For me , [Q have kept 
s ile nt would have meant joining those who 
s upport accion wtth which I did not agree. 
That wo'uld have bee n tant.a mount to lying. 
-"'; .. 
have had to cons ide r myse lf resplnsi ble fo r 
. the e rror of our gove rnme nt. Fee ling as 
I do about those who kept s iJe m in a for mt'r 
~. :iod, I consider m yse If responsible. " 
Forget the ti me and the place' and yo u can 
see a un ivers a l , cO'ncerned ci t izen. And 
. now, contras t one with an offi ce r for law 
:~fd o~:r Po~~~r!;!~!n~v y~~ l ~'a~ ~~~~ ~ ~: " 
mouth shut you cet.I.jQ. have lived ~acefull y . 
He had no doubt that ·1 WdS doomed to lose 
m y libe rt y. WeU. perhaps he is right, a nd 
I am a fool. " 
The' s!!arpest c ritici sm of the Es tabli s h-
me nt t'aml· from the son of the late fo r ei gn 
m inis te r. He at tacke d the indi ctme nt : . . The 
prosecuto r, too, says we we re aga inst rht> 
policy of the parr y and gove rnme nt and nOt 
against. the socialis t s ta tc sys te m . Pe r haps 
they are people who cons ider all our po lic ies 
and e ven our political e rro r s as the- logical 
outcome of our s tate and socia l syste m. I 
do no t think that. 
" I do not think that the prosec uto r him -
se lf would say that. for then ~ would haVe 
to s ay that a U the c rfmes of the Stalin 
times we r e the r e s ults of our soc ial and 
s ta te syste m ." 
Mr. L itvinov 's defense gained its he ight 
when he began talki ng about one of the bas ic 
concepts of co mmuni s m. that all Jibenies 
are to be used in the inte resl of the sla te . 
Mr. Li rvinov argue d that it is in the interest 
of socialism and the [oile r s thar the people 
a r e give n these rights . The prose cutor in-
terrupte d hi m co m plaining that rh is argume nt 
was no t r e levant. Mr. Litvinov the n e x-
claimt:d: 
"Thi s is what 1 find ominous. Ev ide nt ly 
it is these people who a r e s upposed to know 
what sociali~ is and what counte rrevol ution 
is, 
· ·Tha t is what I find te rr ible , and that is 
why I went to Red Squ aT" .!. "That is what 
1 have fought against and whar I s hall con -
tinue to fight against for' the rest · of m~ 
Ufe , by all me tbods known to me ." 
What Mrs: ..... Dantel and Mr. Litvinov satd\·· 
during the [Tial is ce rtainly !be talk of the 
tow n in Moscow. And this may cause some 
mor e uneasiness to the gove rnme nt. 
1 n 1956, after ' t he Hungarian r e volt, the 
Sovie t authonties had some trouble with 
dis senting s tudents. Now with hundre ds of 
thousands of Soviet solaie r s re turning home 
fro m Czechos lovakia, the s ituation is growing 
more de licate all che time . What they te ll 
mus t be to some .degr ee a t least diffe r e nt 
fro m the picture official media have painte d. 
A grea t rTlI-jorit y of Russian s have . no 
doubt , readily accepte d Ihe oUi c ia l c· xp l"' :1a -
tion that it wa s the Wl..'s r Ct.' rma n Ihr· 'at 
that made ir im~rati~ fo r (hI;' govc. rnm\."n{ 
to act, However, ~ V '':'1 if (his Is accepr·:d . 
a c r e di bility may s tili be d~~ lo ping . 
Those who arc. nOl bllnd(>d bv rhl..· I radltional 
Ru ss ian chauv ini s m can ckarl) Sl.·~ Ihl..' dH\ 
fc rence bet weC' n I-IlJnga r y in I Q5n and 
C I.C' c hos lovaki a now . Although wh al happ...oned 
in Hungary cau sed a rna lo r break In man~ 
E uro pean communisl partil.'~, sur pri " lngl ~ 
many be lic VCl" g found Ih\., b:-u tal aCtion jU ':; li-
fiabl e bt.:c ause the country had wilhdra w'l fr o m 
the Warsi w l'a CI and thl..· Co mmunisl Part\ 
had bt..:l.'n often bypa s:k d In thl..' d('·ciSj (l n ~ 
tht.· Im r<.> Nag) rl..·giml..· had mad\,.· during mI..· 
revoi r. 
CI.\:choslovcllrcla . un Ih\., ct)ntraq, Wd~ d 
m ud\.·) of sOC lalHH dCC::ls lon-m.i ki ng pro(.· \.'~ " . 
Ah hough IhL· Co mmuni s t 'part} w a~ ' I (J~II;~ 
It s power. Ihl :" and prac ti ca ll y ,,· v e r ythln~ 
,,~ I ~L' In fh \.· liiA: rall /a rion m " v\.· ml·nt happ .... n"·d 
b} thl..· d"'dslOns of [th.. pa ny itse lf ' fh,,· 
Pragu€' It..·ade rshl p did not mak\,.· any d fo rt s 
to cha ng\.' the- COUntq· · ... CUmm IITTh ·nt :'i t o rh\.· 
so" la ll :-. t block. Th\.· r "· fo rl..· . whL·n rh\.· 'iOVI,,' ! 
arm y c r ushl·d thi s budd ing Indt.·pt.'nd~ nc \'" It 
a lso c ru . ; hl.·d .ro~ } dr l.· am s In [he mlnd !-o qf 
mJn } bt:lic.-v,,· r :-i , Tht.' \ rna\. no t lx· d i..,l l-
lu ~ ioned with sociali s m bUI· the' c .... rtaln" 
a rf wit h commun is m if It 1Th.:ans unl~ a hldd\.·n 
form of {he reac t ionary Hus..::ia n chauvini s m, 
.. \nothe r thing that mJ} or may nor co n-
tri butl.'" to the fo rmJtion nf a cf(: dibillt y gap 
In Ru ~~ ia Is Wes te rn broadca s [ ~ . rht.·n.· I ~ 
I..·nough l·vide nc.t: [Q asse rt {hat In a rarh\.-1' 
l.· arl} phase of {he Czecho.-; Iovak Ilbt· r alt za -
tion process , the co ld hand of thl: 'i tat e [k:-
partm·~ nr began '·contro lling" what Radio 
Free Eu r ope .and Radio L ibe.rty we re broad-
ca s ting. - Both are ·· prlvale lyownc d" Aml.:ri -
can-stations. Ttle former dire-ct s its pro -
grams to a ll cas te rn EU l"o p:.·an countrle;; 
e XCt.:pt Russla , and [he latkr sp;c ialize s in 
tran s m iSS ion in va..rious languages spoh·n 
within t~R.ussian empire. Tht.: offi c ial 
govcrnmenr net wo rk , t he Voice of Ame ri ca , 
wa s also o rde red cautious ness . bccausl.· 
Washington \djd not want ro e ndange r Russo-
" me r ican rela t ions . ·• .. Therefore . it is pos -
sible [ha t the :iheer fa ct [hat Ame r ican 
p'ropaganda me dia has been s ubdued in rone 
may g ive mo re soundboard to indigeno us 
protests . 
.. \ ntero Pi e til a is a Fi nn ish uadulOI.te 
s tudent in the Departm e nt 01 Jo urnali s m. 
H(> has worke d lor n e ,,'s papers In Fin la nd 
and th e l: nlle d States . He ", ent to ChicaCp 
to cover the DemocraLic: ~atio n al Conn'n. 
Li o n for two macazi nes in Finlan d . 
" '''' Ch~''',,",1y '''''',~ 
I 
,.-I 
~ not conside r my way of belief the 
only right one , but fo r myself it the onl y 
one. It was all the meetings and Information 
tnr lhe press te1 ltng of uniform s uppo rt that 
caused me to- s a y ope nl y that 1 was againsn 
the act ion. If: I had no t done this , 1 would B":luty i, in II" , .'ye of tllf' bcholtlcl' 
:, , i ! ./ . 
r .Ooi·ly E,ypf jon . ·O e- Iob .. II. t96al P ogeo r 
Group gains lea:rning of West, 
.spreath culture of the Ew;t. 
B~' Thomas Il ill s 
~roup of SIL' st ud\,'nls i s 
I r~ l n ~ "'to den.' lop 3 bclt"r 
un(k r:O;:landmi; o f Wesle rn cul-
l ur I.' .Jnd spr e-ad ,mo r e Easle r n 
•. .- ul! ur ..- i n the pr ocess . 
I h I.' group IS thl,.' ,l ndian St u-
.h.-n' ASsod J llon. whi ch will 
oh:;" .. r \,I.' thl..' M ahatma Gandhi 
,l"l'n!\'nnI31 3=-- p.Ut of its pro-
~r.l m Ihls ye.lr . 
P"" sidl.' nl o f thl.' J soc~al ion 
I :. Udlp D(',5JI, ag r aduqteslu ,: 
dl. ' nt In r es('ar .: h . wo rk ing fo r 
hit P h. D . Ik Slid t h\., purpose 
I I I I lh. asso .. : 131 10n I S I hal o f an 
i nll' rm.l l cult ur al (',ch3 n~('. 
I h .. · .l::.SOd.ll i u n' s p r ;"s"nI 
ml.' mb\.' r .shi p IS co mpns\.' d of 
·HI India n stud .. ,nt s and hve 
non- Ind ian sl ud,,' nls . M t' m -
t>.: r ... tllp i s 0 Pt' n 10 3n~ onl' for 
J ') .! 1'It . .' ( yea r fee . 
un", of Ihe ma jor goal s of 
lh,: assoc iati o n I S to hL' l p the 
I nd ian studerll adjust 10 a new 
('nvironment , bOlhsociaIl ya nd the y ma y have di ff iculties 
3cadl.'mic.a ll yo Desa i discuss- undl.:rstandi ng uu r spl.'cch. 
I.'d some of thl.' I.'xperiencl.'s Dt:sa i, who r ecd ved hi s A .S. 
the fo r l.' ign siudem nllghl (' n- deg rl.'I.' al an Indian unl ver -
counter i n this count r y. SII Y, came lO the Illi noiS I n-
"W e exper i ence about the stiwt c of T ech nology whe r e 
sa me problems as A mc rkan he r cc i ",' ved hi s ma Sters dc-
~~~~:n~~~~~Jk~:::,ab~ 1 ai l bli~ gr~~~~i l:~~~O:~~t Indian StU -
nat ur3l , " said DesaLo dt..' ms se leci a untvt' r si t ) In 
Desai said I bal the: languagl;.' the U .S, In mu ch the saml.' way 
dl ffe rcncl.' poses morl.' pr ob- 3 5 A meri cans rJo . "W I.' t"val-
lem s to thl.' America n tha nthl.' u ... tc sl.' vc ral schoo l s on th ... , , 
Indi.yl. " In IndIa w e study ba sis of what we wlshtostudy , 
E ngl ish qs 3 for e i gn l ang uage usuall ) sci ence o r t .... c hno l-
i n Ih .. : gra mm a,r sc hoo l s ft) r u~D , ': hc said. 
alx>ut f I ve yea r ' , it IS tht..'n " Ncarh a.D-o 1) !hl.' Indian 
used as a lea 'hing m ... 'dlum In slUd ... 'm s >at SILT and In thl.· 
l ate r school yea r s . Tht..' pr uh- U.S. ar l.' sl ud ) lnv, Sl.ll.' n ... l.· and 
km anses from the fact Iha1 tec hno logy;" D""sa l .. J I d . 
we at l.' ta ughl b) I nd ian t l.·ath - " They r cc lev(: a good educa-
erS t who ma ~ not U !-'I.· the· lion in Ind i a, because Ind ia 
..:orn.'l'I pru nunci atLon, the re- has muc h to oUer In human-
fo r e we ma y pronounce thl.' i tl('s . Howevcr, Wl' wi sh to 
words Incor r ec t l y 10 Amt.'r- H1udy techno log y hen' be'ca us\:' 
i ean s. We do not havl.· dl f i- II i s const~tl y growing and 
.:ult y understanding t hem, but . progr ess ing. " 
Labor training pushed 
by British . government 
Desa L added -that it wa s 
ea sier to stud y techno log y be -
cause of the co nductive en-
vironment a no "financi al 
assistance . "UT (Illinois In-
slit ur e 01 T echno\Ogy) an d 
large c ities like Chicago il-
lustrate tec hnological ad -
vances - c learly_ In India we 
get very little financia l aid, 
if any, for school. One m ight 
have his trave ling expenses 
to the U.s. paid for, on a 
promise that he will work for 
the Indian government for a 
specif ied period of time when 
his studies are concluded," 
Desai ~aid . 
By Jan Prau intended for 30 10 40 boards 
10 be established. The gov-
Brllatn has a much l>roader ernmem must set up training 
manpower [raining program programs for its own employ-
than t he Un ited States , says ees.' 
a v isit ing SlU professor who GarbUl{ has wr itten four 
is the l eadi ng British author- book s which are used in ac-
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WE HAVE GONE THRU OUR 
STOREAND MARKED DOWN 
SHOES LIKE IT WAS GOING 
OUT OF STYLE-----BROKEN 
SIZE RANGES--A SSTl,,[) 
COLORS. HURRY IN FOR 
BEST SELECTION. 
GROUP NO.1 GROUP NO. 2: 
$2 .66 $3 .66 
2-PAI~S $5 2-PAIRS $ 7 
Freelerlck. Ou .... Shoe. 
207 S. III" 
The Ma(l Power T raining They include f . Pr i n~iples of 
Ace of the U nit ed States is ' Accounts , " ... A Simple Imro-
Umited 10 t raining those peo- ducllon to Capital Expendi -
pIc- who have no basJc ski lls. lure DeCistons," II Planning 
Britain's lnduslria l Training for Profits" and " Cane:r~s 
Boards cove r t he whole of (he Advanced Accounts," a teXl-
work i ng population. according book that is used ' i n over 
to Dougla s Ga rbutt who is 100 of the co lleges in E ng-
teachi ng co urs es i n mana- land . 
gcri 31 and COSt ,accounting at Carbult, who is "pr esently 
Th~akfiurst clu6 
'--....... -,---'" 
SIU. eva luating the t rain i ng pro-
Each year t he boards must gram in Britain to d eter -
lax Ihe co mpanies undc r the m, mine whether or nOt ,"the 
sa id Ga rbutt, He explained money we are spending i s 
thai the money from the lax worthwhile , " 
i s used for grants ( 0 induce Garbutt , his Wife , son and 
employers to traIn the i r work- daughte r w i ll be al SIU umil 
er s . If an employer uses his June . Af ter a tr ip around 
own money to train worker s, Ihe states, Ihey will r eturn 
he IS Ihen I gi ven a gra m 10 to E ngland in Jul y or AU~USl • 
... ot" lp pa y the t r ai ning~ coslS . 
I Oc<; as ionall y an em ploye r 
will r eceI ve mor e mone y from 
.iI g ram tha n' he pai d i n thc' 
1a ). , i n whi c h case he will 
mah' money by training hi s 
worh' rs , Garbutt explained. 
Ga r bull said Ihat 2l boards 
h"d been set up when he Idl 
In June . H(' said the Act 
Doc k ope n 1·5 p.m. 
I hl.- boat dock fa c ilf[ies a[ 
Lakc -un - the-Ca mpu s will be 
ope- n Jrom I to 5 p.m. daily 
in s tt:ad of t~ pr e viou sl y r e -





Study Q:30 am SUn . 
Worship 10 :40 am SUn . 
1 : :11 Srhyrock .-\ud. 
Dr. C ulb('rt nutcnber 
Pre~. :\m ~"f , 8apl. Com . 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
UNIVERSITY &::,.. ... H 





'-L' 77 C' 
r 
/. 
i s n ow t a k i n g m e mbe r s hi ps .. . fo r 
di scri m in at i n g yo u ng m e n a n d wome n 
fr o m S . I.U. and tb e s ur ro u ndi n g area . 
Club bo u se facili t ies par Exce llen ce 
a Dd "? a tm os pb e r e to le t yo u r e lax 
a m o n g fri e n d s . . . 
Stop by and m ee t " o u r conl(e n ia l 
ho s t . Ra~ Va u l('hn. 
Live en ter t ai n me 'n t eve r y T bu rsdav 
& Satu rd ay 
Featuri n l( )l obi l Society Band Sat. nite 
(Cambria Rd .. J u st Wes t of Ca rt e r vi ll e) 





CARBONDALE (Cake, Ice Cream, Hot Fudge, & Whip Cream) 











HO'A' ard 8 "oods, Sl. Lo ui s pub-
li s tte r is th e i ueti t lec ture r . fo r 
th r \fo nda) ·ro nvoc ation St'ries . 
FBI in on SDS con troversy 
lobs to be 
talk topic 
Howard B. Woods, publisher 
of the St. Louis lient lnel. will 
be the guest lelture r at the 
M 0 n day Convocation Series 
"J 0 b s in Journ ali sm. " T he 
hourf)l. sessions will run from 
8 3.m. to noon in t he Semi-
nar Room of t he Agriculfural 
Building • 
. Woods {s the form er as-
socia(C director o f the Unite d 
Sta[~S lnfonna tion Agency and 
edito r of Sengsc3cke Publica -
tions . . 
Durtng (he span of hi s neWs-
pape r and r ad io ca r ee r, Woods _ 
ha s served with the St. Louts 
Call. Chicago Defende r. both 
ne ws papers , a n~, ,as a ne ws-
caster and r;..8ya'i:~~1)mmcn( a­
tor on Ld rrcnt affairs on St. 
Loui s Ra<lli l KMOX . li e jo ine d 
(he St. L oui s A r gu s 3S Cit y 
ed itor in 1949 and became 
. exec ut ive edi to r In 1954. 
Ac t I\' c In civ ics affai r s , 
Woods is a fonn er member 
of the P r esident' s Commln cc 
on Equal Dppo rtun lty and the 
(Conlinu(-d from P ale 1, 
been given anything o ffi cial 
from eithe r the senate o r 
mlnee , was · c rlUcal o f t he Nationa l CItizens Adv iso r y 
sho n t ime ' allowed fo r con- . Committee to t he Co mmunl t v 
slde ratlon. Relations Service establi shed 
Thompson. . 
NOW O PEN ON TH U R S. 9-1\ FOR .l AZZ WORKSHOP 
MON. , Oct. 21 
TUES; Oct. 22 
WED; Oct. 23 
Suzanne Faullcne r, west s ide 
non-do r m senato r. defended 
SOS and sa id the StU chaple r 
plans [0 dIvo r ce- Itself frorp 
d.lrecr aSSOCiation with the na-
tional o r gani zation. 
He described the senate ac- ~~~:~ the Civ il Right s ,\C t of 
tlon 3 S a "ram rod a ffa i r," Woods ha s r ece ivett s uc h 
and prote sted eady tn the ·awards as Best News Sto r y. 
~a~et~~ e~~~ ttS:enc~mf~:e;;. Best EditOrial Wr it ing and 
Best News Colu mn fro m the 
vote on approval. Natiorl,C\I -Newspape r Publish - COATS $1.29 
She said members of the 
nationa l o rgani zation have en-
dorFed viol ence. "We are 
mo r e · of a community thing. " 
she added. 
Miss Faulkner was Joint 
sponsor of a bill that would 
have sought r ecognition of 50S 
If the Campus OrganIzation s 
Committee had failed to brtng 
in a report whIch must precede 
r ecognition . ... 
5 e nat e Chairman Pete 
Rozell declared the bill to be 
out of o rde r after It becam e 
apparent that the commlnee 
had finished the r e port. 
The senate meeting stanlng 
time had been delayed 20 min-
utes while the com minee cau-
caused in another r oom . 
Jack Seum, ;rhomp~on Point 
senator and I member of t he 
Campus OrganizatIons Com-
Rozell called a fiv e minute e r s Association. 
r ecess durtng the height of 
de bate ove r t he Issue , and 
the cpmmlttee hastll y r e-con-
vcned and a form al vote taleen. 
The senate finally voted 
15-9 to accept the committee 
r epo rt. offlclally recognizing 
. 50S as a campu s organization. 
According to Seum, the total 
tim e involved in actual con-
siderat ion of the organlz3-;-
t lon' s const itution was some-
thing less than 20 m inutes. 
while senate debate ove rthe 
issue lasted for ove r half an 
hou r. 
The Th o mp so n Point 
senato r was also c rith;al of 
the fact that the senate was 
not given an opportunlt~ to 
question a r epr esent ative of 
SOS , as has been customary 
with othe r campus 'organl za-
tions. 
Group to dis~uss 
nature preserves 
P ropo~al s to set as ide pa n s 
o f the s tate conse rvation a r eas 
of H 0 r s e s ho e Lake ~ and 
Mermet Lake as nature pre-
serves ar e among the tOpIcs 
for discussIon by the illinOis 
Nature Preserves Co mm is-
sion meettng he r e today. 
The nine - man commiss ion , 
set up by legi s l ation In IQ63. 
convened thi s mo rning In the 
Seminar Roo m of the Ag ric ul-
ture Bu ild ing. 
Com mi ssion member s will 
be guest s of Chancello r Robe n 
MacVica r at a dinne r this eve-
ning. 
SHIRTS 







THE MOST I~Y CLVlNINIi 
ea . 
.1 MORE DAY TO 
PURCHASE YOUR Ji~r"tlle ~v STU DENTS I 
'69 OBELISK 
Area H , .U. Centl!r 8·5:30 p.m. 
THERE IS ALW ONE QUY IN EVERY 
CROW-D-v{HO .DOES'T GO TO THE 
.. • t'EATURfS G TilE 
. RUI upUS ROOM UN,TEDFUS 
- ~... '. • (Tit E H EN CUMEN) 
Friday Night 21:t E. Main · Friday Af.rnoon 

















Jackie Kennedy to wed Onassis 
NEW YORK (AP)- Jacque- appear.lllce 01 .11l e li}!.ih l e nlJIl 111 111:-; , Ill: h.JS .J fll' '-' I 0 1 su m t.' Ie could n Ot be d('((' rmined 
line Kennedy. whose marriage 31 her .:Ollie SPI ,Iff ~t1~SlP;,):-; l Ull :-:h q1:-; . immed iat e ly whe£her M r s . 
to l_he nation's 35th pre81d~n[ 10 he r m.Jrila l futur \."". I lw li e [ran.' l s more. ¢an Kenne dy is fr cl.' to marry 
was ended . by an assassin"s public f\IU1UJ II h.lrd h ) .lx.' li l.-' \'l" 100,000 m ilC's a year on bu~ - Onass i s inhc rRo man Catholic 
bulle[ .• announced 'Thursday I ha l .:l wo man s til l ~O U Q);! Jm.l ness, speak s t::n~ lI s h. Span.i..dh, faith. Sine\.' hl' i s divo r ced , 
s he will be the bride of one vi\';Jc ious . WIJI" th.: r ..: ull urJ..'d FrC' nch, ltal i:ln and Turki s h, [h t:' c hurc h prohibi t s s uc h ~ 
of the world'ji richest men, b.h: kground, t.:ou ld lon~ r l' - as We' ll as Gr eek. marri age unless hi s fir st 
Creek shipping magnate Aris- m .1 ln :.l Wldtlw. u nass i s ma"~s hi s head- union i s found [0 be invalid. 
[Otle Onassis. He Is more Onassl s W.1 :-; :.I f n('nd o f quarte r s ~ n t-.1 ontc Carl o , Onassi s , who is Gn..'ck 
than 20 years her... senior. Ihl' )\ \.' nnl"dy 1.101 11 ) , and h\.' whe r e the t iny principa lH y o f O rthodOX , ha s that chu r ch's . 
A short time after me an- t' O(\.' nal nl'd vaqo us o f JlS ~lonaco l evies no incom e ta x. approval o f divo rce, a.nd t he 
nouncement, M rs. Kennedy memb~ rs ::Iboard \hl' C hri s- Onass i s, 62 , was divo r ced in coupl e coul d be married in 
and her rwo chi l dren boarded lina . IQ60 afte r a IJ-yearmarri age his faith. 
an Olympic Atl-ways plane at ~ T he aflt .. ' rma l h of thc\s.:c- to the fo rm e r Tina l,..J vanos, ,...~ __________ ., 
Kennedy Alrpon, presumably o nd I ragi c K c n nt..' d~ ~ssa ss i na- bl onde daughte r o f anothe r Shop With 
bound for Onaasis ' native [ ion, the s la Ying l ast June multimillionaire G r eek shlp-
Greece. of Sen. Robe n F . Ke nned y. owne r. The y had twochfldren. Daily Egyptian 
Accompanying ·Mrs. Ken- O-N . Y., found Jacqu\..' line Ke n- She tater married Engl and ' s AdvertiMri 
nedy aboard lbe jetliner were nedy and. her bruA'r- ln - law, Marquis o f B landfo r d . 
tWO of -hcr si8t.-ers..lln-Iaw, Sen. E dward ~n'f'dY , sel!k- ;:.:::.::!::.:.:..:::....:;::,.::::.:::::::.:.::.:.. ___ ..!::==========~ 
Mrs. Stephen Smith anqpatrl- Ing so l ace In th\.· lr g~f aboa rd .., 
cia Kel'\nedy. (he former M r s. Ihe Chr l Sl lna. 
Peter Lawford. Onas si s s[arll.·d nut w ith 
The dest ination of the flight k ss. than nOllllog - 3 S1311..' it.-SS 
was not made known. However, pl'rson - 3nd was ..I mll -
Olympic is a Greek airUne. l lOnnalll' 3125 . lh.: p~ r 3 mid\.·d 
The wedding is expected to h i S mil l io ns as' hiS lih lPPl ng 
lake place nexl week. Thetime fo rtune grl'w wllhlht.· :J \..c umu -
and pla ce have not been an- l alia n o f tanh'rs, fr \..'I~hte r s 
nounced . and wha lers - thc l ::I rg(.'s l pri -
A B r I tis h B r oadc.asting val e f It.' I..' I In Ihe wurl d. 
Corp. correspondent ' r epon ed .. \1 2 4, Ona ss u; W 3 S ap-
fro m New York Ihal [he po lnl cd (j rcd~ .\..onsu l g\"'ncra l. 
wedding will be on a Greek HI S wo rk as \..o nsul Invo l vc d 
:~~~~ ~;an.edbYOnaSsi S,ln the !) upcrvl Slun O\'l' r (,rl' I 'k grain 
The announcement of the vl'SSd S- lhl' st::lrl of his 
planned marriage c.a m e alter shipP i ng \..J rl·\.· r . 
years o f speculanon by [he n3- OUTI ng Ihl.· depreSSion Inth\..· 
t ion and the world as [ 0 whal ea rl ~ 193U' s, Onas sis bought 
the future he ld fo r the t Wu Canadian fr l· l ).!hll.·rs a t a 
glamorous pr esidc ntlal Widow . baqt.1 ln Prlct.' . As bUS ine ss 
Bor rr in New York. educated Imp r u v l.·l1 . hI.' pr osp'-'r \"' d, buill 
In the United States and an en larg\"d fk· \..· 1 around o il 
Europe. fluent in Fre nc h, lank\"rs , 1.· \'t"Ol uall ) sail ing his 
Spani sh and Itallan. Mrs . Ken- ships under th\.t f l ags ur ha l f 
ned y wa s as g r acefull y at .l doze n natiuns . 
hom t: in the f ar corner s of t he Onas~l s has a (o Tlum: that 
wor ld as she was in the White has been \.·sumaled as high 
House . as $5UI) m ill IOn. Opc.ral ing 
E verywhere she we nt . t he thruugh m ulupk co r po r a-
POR I.TS 




WERNER H. MERTZ 
ph '549-2035 
, .;~_'1111""l"\E:l 
" Sure McDonald's IS our kind of place 
We're hooked Dn Ihelrdehclous 
fdet of f ish sandWich Why you Just 
can't Imagrne how lender and mOist 
It IS And that tartar sauce' Best 
. we 've ever tasted I And If you aaa 
a bag of fr ies and coot drink you 've 
got a marvelous rr,eal That's why 
McDonald's IS £::!' kmd of prace." 
~ is ~r kind of~. 
. ' - jW~, 
M urdale ,Shoppi ng C~ter 
t~ LUNCH SEMI~ARS ~ I Monday thru Friday' Oct. 21-25 
TUESD,AY : 
--







By J im Simps"n 
-, 
How's tlus ' f or 3 footba ll 
oddity . . . [.lid you know th at 
the Uni\'crsily or Vircinia 
b!ft ~~cchhan~\rk'R~ea.~~o~! 
; .. They did this e\'cry year 
(rom .1906 lhrough 1918 .. .. 
William Cole was head coach 
iA 1906: Hammond Johuon 
in 1907: M. T. Cooke in 1908; 
John NcC! in 1909: Charles 
Crawford in HiHO; KCrhtfoir 
~.n~{ld~ l:t~~ S~~r:~ °it~ 
1913; J oS(! pb Wood In 1914; 
Henry Varner in 191!i; and 
P('ylon E\'an~ in I916! . . . 
T llIu V Lr~bi!j h3d II di f· 
(en ' nl head (")adu,.';;; in II 
'tnil J;ht } ' (,3rs! 
lhs :\I)tre DJmc f' \'c r 
C~it\b!.,!,7 :a~'I~(,~~Odll ~~: 
wh k h one '.' . .. TIlt' In l h 
h ;1\ " p l3 Yl"d in flnc .. : The)' . 
\ \, 'I l ' I n Iht' 19'15 R u:-oc Bo wl 
1:.1 111\'. be~llnl St.ilnf(Jrd 27· 10. 
'" .1 footh:.J1I?Ja:- t.·r .1lJowC'd 
to (" :I tch hi ;; u" n Ph'" In a 
~~~s;. ~ q~·~;t;:,: .. n~r'~h;g!:: 
.. p .. ;;<; hut an O(1)()S lng li nt'· 
man Ju mps up an d b.ats the 
bl ll !II 1hi' :Hr .. . Ca n UU~~ 
~~.~M~~t~('~n~'~~a:tt~: r~l~ 
" 'uh rt '" . . An ... wcr IS },Ctt 
-anl\ II· ... happened In r("c(Ont 
o,)'Cl r s in p ro roolb;l.II , . . 
'Sth·h pa..uers as Jo h nn)' C nil· 
as. Y. A. Tittl e a nd MJIt 
Pl um h.we do ne it in Jlamc.l 
. . In (ad. Plum 1:':l.Incd 20 
p rds on )u eh a pia )' k'nra l 
3l·..I ....... ns ago . 
I bfot }'OU d idn 't knav.· that 
collt ric gradu at es have I 
lon t:er Iile expectanC')' -
lowe r death r.a'e and are lIv. 
IDI.l fJ\'e rea rs lon ~er oh the 
a\'('rs !!e 1 h . 0 no n-("Ollege 
men. The lo"'~r d('alb ra te 
of coUe~c -men ma ke s pos-
Si bl e oroader ben('Jlls Vld 
creater <Ub valUe! In Col· 
lel:c Life pOnCJt's. ':'hlS cer· 
talnl y makes good lense, 
doesn 't It ~ 
COLLEGE LI FE 1~, Co. 
512 West Main 
P hone 549·2 189 
Women in Modern Society . THE BILL OF FARE Free' Sch ool Cla u 
'A La Carte 
Women & Education: 
Mi.take. & Goal. 
(Special Attention Gillen) 
by " Death at an ea rly tlf{e" 
Jonathan Koaal 
THURSDAY: 
Tran s lat ing Ti mes . 
Entree 
The Old Teatamenl a. myth 
The Chri.tian myth: 
W ha t doe. thAt mean? 
MONDAY : 
Faculty Ch risti an Fe 110 ws h ip 
Dr. Meillin Kakn 
Dep t. of GOIl't. 
"Election '68 Who 
will wte how & why." 
For R e.ervatian. 
Phone 457-4221 
Formal discu 
For .the Gourmet 
The Indillidual 
Contin~tion Se rie. On: 
So ren KierkelConrd 
FRIDA Y: 
Ch ip s & Sand wich 
Theatre .Part II 
Theatre - Goe. Choice 
THE COMIC, MOOD : 
The protogon iSI os ... ie lor 
" The Hopp y J o urney " 
Thonon Wi ld., 
Try oul fOf' " •• 1 ..... ~e.·5 plOJ. Reod.n e01 free. 
ssion wil l end In tim fo I:OOp.m. classes. At 12:00 noon e~ch day l unch will be served cafeteria styl e 
fo r 50C. The public is invit ed. You may participate in one or all 
five o f the semin ar s. Those not wishing l\lnch 'should plan to ar-
rive by 12:15. . -
Yo'Ur presence 15 request ed to make these seminars mar 
sttmulating. 
Th~ Student Christian Foundatio~ 
, 913' South lllino is Ave nue (at Grand) Questions? Phone: 457- 4221 





for oombing ·halt 
Humphrey backers happy as, 
McCarthy rJlled oJJ N. Y. ballot 
ALBAN Y. N . Y. (AP) - V it.:c 
P n .'s ideii,t Huben H. lIum -
phrey ' s EAbbkm-pl agul.:tI New 
York backe r s wo n a m ajo r 
victO r y 'I hur sda y. as I h ... : 
sta l e ' s h i gh~st coun ru l edU.S. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - I h t:!' U .S .- North V iet nam ese ta. lk s "Sen. E ugl,:ne J . M cCa rt h) o ff 
tJni 1..ed Siaies pushed ahead i n Pari s . .. _ the Ne w Yo rk. n r l.:sl dt= ntia l 
wit h'1lOm bing hall consult a- De tails o f the U .S. offer ek 'c l i on ba llo t . 
l io ns wirh lis allies Thurs- have not been ' m adl..' publi c . 
da y dcspil e rc.'s istance fro m But Joh nson' s avowed p:l li cy , 
Sa igon and a de nunciat ion fro m r eaff i r iped by the Wh ite House 
Hano i . Wednesday , is to ha l l the 
B ut Ihe While Hous\..' and bOmbing if t hi s wo ul d quic k. l y 
State Depan m ent kept tighl produce st' rious peace nc -
sile nce on the la'test dc vel op- gotiatlons and "Hanul woul d 
ment s in Prl..·s idem Johnson' s ~ tak e adva nt agl..· o f o ur r e s -
cHo,' for a major pea ce movy tr f .i nt.' · 
befo n ' he I ' aves o ffice In Jan- ~ B unk. .... · r ..:onh:rred with 
uar y. T hlcu f (}.{ Ih,,: s .... ·...:ond da y -
In Saigon, Info rmed source s I n a r o w, a se nio r Soul h Vl el-
said P r eS ident Ngu ye n Van namese polili ca l Ito·ad .... ·r said 
T hicu r e fused 10 s i gn 3 jo in! h i s p r es l dl,·nt had mad,,' pl ain 
dc.clar allon p r oposed by Ih .... · t hat: 
Unll .... ·d Stal .... ·s on sl o'pplng 'h .... · · - Thl,' Sa igo n r e-gim .... - op-
bombing o f No rth Viet nam and poS(.'s a bom bi ng ha l l Wllh-
.5 . am ba ssador E ll s wo rth out firm guaram ees fro m 
!Junke r- was m t:c tl ngaga l n w lth North Vi et na m that i l would 
t he South Vi et name se chief. nOI esca l ate t he war, or w it h-
I n Hanoi , I he o ffi Ci a l No rt h OUI assurancc-s 10 thai errec t 
Vletna m .... ·s .... · new:.paJX·r Nhan fro m I hl...' nil ed Slates . -
Dec la ri ng t hat Mccanh )' 
shou l d not have 10 run against 
hi s wil l , the C o' ,n o f App,'a l s 
unammous l y upset a l owc r -
COUrt decisIOn thaI the Min-
nesota De m oc r a t 's na me 
should be un t he ba llot No v. 
5 . 
Thc rU.ij f)& br ought a much-
nCl.·d\.'c!-m~ k boast to Hum-
ph r ey ' s N'-.' w Yo rk St all.' 
o rganll..31 IOn, whkh ha s bc.:l.' n 
besot 1)\ a vaTU: 1 \ o f w o o:,::; . 
In W aShingt on , a spok es m an 
fo r the Demucr "' l l ~ /':al lo nd l 
Committ ee sa id the th:(, I S l un 
mad e DI,: mocrat lc h:adl,: r s 
" e ven mo r e co nf idem th at I hI,.' 
vi ce pr eside nt will c arr ~ Nl,.'w 
Yo r k." 
Dan atta cked w hat 11 term ed Th ..... fear tha i M ccarth) ' s 
" ,h iS ar r ogam de m and " by - A bomb! ~g ~t~PI w ithout nam .... wo ul d Si phon orr l.Jr~ ,,' 
Pr l;' Sldt. nt Joh nson fo r r e - as sur: n~es wo ose t he c hunks Qf -vol.I,.'s and d .... -s i rll) 
c lpro..: l l) iru m Nort h VI Ct- Unite (ates m an } allies ," lIumph r ,,' ~ ' s t,: h..ln ........  s ll f wln -
nam In r d urn for ending th .... · Th"" Unil ed Silli eS I S ~o n- nLng I he St al !.: ' s 01 3 ..... I ..... l..lll r3 1 
air at t Jl.. k s . suiting ItS war alli es under the VOll!S was on l } the I .J I I,·SI In 
Jnh n!'Oon hi m se lf made no no rma l pr aCl i ce o f discuss i ng a series o f (.u nllnul n~ prll!l -
r efer .... n~ I...' 10 I ht.· d ll) lo mal l c pot t' nt l a l jX) l1 cy , p r ac t ica l or : !ems . 
SHual/on .... ·h l k pub l ici) bc - diplo m ati c moves wi th them. 
s,,)win~ a P r nqdem i a l Unit Howeve r , a lmost all the 
Cllallun lin the 1t h M ar in .... · bomba rdmc m o f Nonh Vie t -
H l· ~ lmt·nt I ll r c xtraordlnar y nam I s done bv American 
h .... ·ro l sm In V ll...' lna m . forces , and l he fi nal dec i sion 
Oth .... ·r I nfo rmam s sa id th .... · o n thei r ac tions r ests wit h 
..:hld ex .... ·cullvt! was awailing Johnson. 
Tht! b iggest hc..ldaL he hJs 
been (he serlOu :-. d l sunil \ o f 
the De moc r at iL p • .lr l ~ . 51 Ii I 
divide d into Ibn.:c 31h.:nalt..'d 
w i n gs - the J ohnso n- I lu m-
phrey f a c ( i on. the p r o-
a r cspo ns .... · from Hanoi 10 .... -----------------------, 
the 1.3It:SI U .S. p r oposa l, pr e-
sum abh dd l 'tc· (I,.·d thr ough the COLOR " TV! 
Fee increa.e apprtnJed 
for llIinou uniW!raitie. 
M ACOM B, III. lA P ) - In-
cr~ases fo r ac ade mic r es ident 
tuillo n for four Sl ate colleges 
w\:' r e approvl.!d Thu r sday by 
the Boa rd of Gove rno r s of 
State Colleges in Ill ino i s . 
Th..e inc r eases of S 75 will 
begin Se ptember, I Q6Q . 
The new r ate will be 5195 
ar Chicago S t a t e Colle ge . 
E as te rn Illino i s Univers ity, 
C harl~s ton; Northeas te rn Il l -
ino i s Sta te Colleg e , C hicago , 
and Wes te rn IllinOi s Unive r -
' s i r y , Macomb. 
A l so : .beginning in 1970, out -
o f - s tate tuition r ates will be 
i ncreased $1 00 to a total of 
$100 for t he four sc hool s and 
will be increased $ 100 an-
nuaH y the reafte r until [uit10n -
f ee se q u a I unde rgrad uate 
COSt s . 
Total r es ide nt e nro ll me Oi at 
the four .ichool s i s 29,46 3 
co mpar ed wit h l as t yea r' sen-
ro llme nt of 25.894 . 
Watch your favorite shows 
NOW at the Village Inn 
• Laugh In (Monday.) 
• IJ' u k End Sport. 
• T~ Olyrrapic. 
And Don't Forget Our 
Entertainment lues - Sat 
~ ~ 
- . 'h ... rr Pizu ". A' .... ,. In 1, ..... 1 1" ••• ,, " 
I'll. 549-7a23 . ' l h . 5 ... q.. ... OI 2 
I iOO W"", I Main 
A "'TiNT_OW SENIO'RS 
a VTI GRADS 
YEARBOOK P~OTOGRAPHS 'NOW 
BEIN·G TAKEN A T FOLLOWING STUDIOS: 
NEUNLisT STUDI9 _ A , thr\.l .Q 
ROLANDO'S STUDIO R thru Z 
~ 711: S. ILLINOIS AVE. 
.STUDIOS OPEN 9 - 5: 30 
213 W. MAIN 
VTI GRA_DS 
ATE. ocr. 25th NO APPOINTMENT 
f 
M l.-Canhy pt.:"l.e c i<.!mCOl Jnll 
Iht! TI..· mn3nt s of Ihe 1..1.1 1.: L1,S . 
~t: n . Hob"' r1 1- . K(:nn l...' d } ' s • 
c l ose l y knll d l qu .... ·. 
Stalt:' Chairman John J . ADVERTISED ON 
' 1a~...L -~... .lft 
Burns has bee n st rugg ling. 
wlthuut g r eat SUI..(.CSS . to u r-
chC'i tr3te Ih<.- dl s..:u rdanl e l .. -
m i.: n{ S int o a unified cam pals n 
for Hum phrey . 111 5 dfo rl ~ 
have bee n i m peded hy I hI..' 
r e fusal of the pa rt y ' s pro -
M cC arlh y U .S. Se nal \..' 
no minee Paul O ' Dwye r, 1O .... ·n-
dorse Humphr ... :y- bcca ust' o f 
Humphrey · s Vkt nam v iew s. 
In t urn, so me r esentful pa n y 
reg u I 4 s ha " ~ been cold-




90 r South Illi nois 
JOom to J 2 mieln ight 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
Some of the openings listeel .... i th us b y emplo yers ' 
" 
Accountant Trainee, Genera l. I ndustr ial ~ P ubl ic 18400 Fee Paid 
Cost Accountont - B .S., , yr . E .p . S IO, 5OO F ee Paid 
P ro9r orrvner tr a i nee , B .S. moth or rel ated 17500. F ee pa id . 
MKhan ic ol E ng ine er, pra;."t. S9000 . Fee paid 
Des i gn Eng ineer averal , t~ SlO,500 .00 F ee paid 
E lec tro Chem i st , B .S . .J9 ,OOO Fee pa i d 
Systems Engi ne e r B . S. produc tio n & In v . 112,000 F ee p.o id 
P ert T ec hn ician, Some programming, open I' 2,000 F lee paid 
P ffso nne/ , Degree, ' r a in fa ,. top jo b. Salary open Fee Paid 
DOWNSTATE PERSONNEL INC. 
10 3 S. WOlo" ,n910n , C orbondo le Al.o RO Ckford Ed _ ord ",,,lI e 






'{f you grew up thlOk,~g socks are as mu.ch a part of 
d~~ your feet as are sh~s_ forget It . Here IS a 
dash,itg boot t ha t IS designed for the comfort -minded . 
And they are to be worn Without socks. You 'lIltke the 
Oys ter Glove shade. Slip IOta a pair-and save on 
socks. Your size IS fight here on the shelf . 
r 
T.he Boo~ery , 
124 S. Illinois 
Op.n .Monday til .:30p·. m. 
LSD use slowing ~own, 
Cohen tells Convocation 
LSD's long. wild tri p ma y --S: tates . fla s hbacks , prolonge d 
nl!ve r b.." ove r. bU[ il i s grad- , anxiety and somet imes ch r on-
...... ~ ually j:. lowing down . ie psychoses. but the r eal 
Dr . Sidnt>y Cohl?n , L5D a u- loser is (he "dropout ," the 
[ho r :md Tes(,3 Tche T, [o l d a use r w hose life suddenl y 
Convocation a u die n c (' here see m s mundane and ~per­
Thursda y, " Wt' 3 re sE't" ing the (ic i a l , "50 he just .drops out 
.... b(' ginnil1g of rhe (' nd. We o f hi s wo rk . hi s f amil y. school 
will Il('ver quit e' have 3 drug and e ve rything d s€' for a ~r­
that ' wil l solv e human p rob- pc lUa l trip." He is [he in-
terns. Hum'ans will have to dividua l who doesn'[ know 
do Ih ;:u thl.:" mst~ lv cs.· · .: t 'S wha t 's down he r e [hat 
Fven habiruaJ users of drugs count s," Cohen sa id. 
no JungC' T pi n rhl.. . ir hop...·g on HI. .. questioned the profound 
L " O, h\..' sa id , Th\..' r C' ha ve- di ~cov€' r i es LSO use r !=: clai m 
been (00 man y bad rrl ps , S(' - to ha ve' m ade on trips . H(> 
riou s s ide ' effcct s and J~ c ill..'~ one psyc hologi s t who 
• c r l..,a,.; ing ~iwaren~'ss 1J::t:ft f r had ass i sted in hl~ r esearch 
rhos\..' u f u:, ..... ho wam (0 Iran by taking LSD, After an 
sCl.' nd our:'k lvcs , th\..' non - e ight-hour [rip, [ hf;' pSyl: ho l-
\..' he mica l ..... av Is beSI. " ogist wenl to the ra iler and 
"\\'hen )'oo'r\..' on a tri p , came out sa yi ng the " f inal 
you think rou t.:an fl y o r walk an sw\..' r 10 Iifl"s pr ob le m s was 
on 1oI.'~Her o r l'itpnd in front-of in Ihere. " Th .. · 8ns wcr: "F lush 
a car and stop thL' mo[Ur . aft C' r us inl-!, " , 
Sunday, Oct. ·20th 
Lou Cooley of KXQK Radio 
with his HEMI BARRACUDA! 
$50.00 to any Super Stocker who can beat Lou! 
(Can th e " Bu.sh Hog" Herni pd ll anothe r upset? 
Will Bud Grol" Chevy II do it? Both will try!!) 
Plus "Miss K X 0 K" & Her Show Room Stock\ 
Road Runne~ $25.00 to First Showroom 
Stocker to beat this car! 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS DRAGWAY II hasn 't wo rked YN , " Cohen "";;0 ma)'be (he gn'a l in -
said . " If you ge l kilh: dfa lling s ight s .,.,:op",' gain fro m us ing 
OUI of a windo w in Los Angeles I.SD arc .nol so g r c OI ah er Ne. III. lit. 13 & Rt . 148 - 2 mile. South Herrin, 4 mile. We.t Marion 
wh lll..- und\..' r the i nrlue ncl..' of a ll, " Cohen said, ,===::::============================:::=:===, I "i D , il (.hA: ~n 'l \..' v..:'n make the ' Ih .' sea r che r s still have high r 
nl..· w spa J~ . .' r s any m o r e ," . ho JX's fo r psych('dt:' lIc drugs, 
Cohl..' n , who ha s ta k.en psy- he said , and "3 !' o f 8 p,m, 
Chedl..'lI c dru~s .hlmsc l! aspa rt Wednesday" had foundnocon-
of hi s r \,,·s\..'a r ch , sa id I .S I) e lu s ive prouf thaI they ca use 
·crl..· a l \..'~ parano l,d and an l c brain o r c hro m osom c da mage. 
A TTENTlON:sPECIAL fVERY NIGHT! 
THE ·LlTTLE BROWN JUG HAS 
EXCLUSIVE FACILITIES TO OFFER yOU 
AN ENJOY ABLE EVENING. 
FISH POOR BOY 79( 
123 N. WASHINGTON, CARBONDALE 
,r~\» ' 
J· -' - 6 / Il IS ~~~. !\\' -a-a-a-a-a-y 
'> ,," ' I 




here ' s a fabulous life insurance 
plan fo r college men and 
WII>~ coUeB~ m~n ,I'~ 'u,n,ng 10 St ... e llie 10' I" e 10, .. 11 o f 
'''e " '. Ie In ~u, .. nce p'og, .. m Trll~ P"'IoC",I,, , pi,,, c .e .. te~ 
, Bu."nleeo l,n .. nCI,1 Dac"lol/lian ,nnuat depo",t ... h"n 
t~ ~u,pn~.trl lj:lf ~ .... Ju!ol 10011 .t some ot Ine lellu.e!! 
"y",table: 
• NO CAS li TO n",.T - You, annuat ;)'emlvm ml~ De 
I,n .. need Ih,ouih O,,~ 0 1 Ind,.". 10 larl/e!ot DI"II". ell 
.. bl,nl yov 10 ~ t .. n your pI .. n no ...... nen ' ''I~!o .. re to .. -e~t 
.nd .... hen you .,e belle' Inu'ed 01 Qu"ItIYU'lB phyto,,;lUy 
• CASH YAlUES- Poh,y bu,lds up , uy,nl/S fund 0' ush 
II,JU~ .... hlCh t ~ "y .. ,I"ble to, eme'ie nc,eS or bu!oU'less 
oppoflunthe~ 
• CASH DIVionoS - A!o. ml,llull comp .. ny pohcynOld"e" yo u 
!oh •• e It, The St. te lile !outee" tfl'Ough olYldend!o ... n.Ch 
m.y be use d to ,eouce p rem.ums ... OOed 10 UI YU'l iPi . o. 
t .. llen ,n C.sh 
• R[lU." or 'R[MUIMS- AII P ... :mtutTt~ ",.11 be lelul ned ,n 
oloddilion 10 payment 0 1 .egutllt pohcy p.oceed~ to youl 
• 'CCIOUCTAl DEATH ,AYS TR IPlE - BenellC,a,y lece,yes 
th.ee Itme!o Ine DOhCy I .. ce yatue II o e .. tn IS aCCldentill 
• PROGR'''' PROTECtiON PROVISIONS - Your fllln! 10 pur 
cn.!.e .. dd,IIO" .. 1 D,olechon .... ' lhOul ey.oence ot gOVd 
neaUh IS gua,anteed 
• W' IV ER or 'REMIUM _ In Uloe o f d · ~ abd'ly. The SHlh~ 
L, I ~ pit:/'\ to ';)1 ", .. mlilm 
Start Providing Now for Your· Future Needs by (ailing 
~L'FE C~lllpUII'1 01, .. 
Poca.';' to, all., EV"Pt ian, 'O cICJb~, Ii, 1968 
- '"'--' . ( ./ 
D. DonDld De Berty 
Roberl D, Po vy 
103 S. Wo s hiroVlon 
Suile 208 
549·5241 
GOOD PIZZA HAS GOTTA 
BVRN YOUR GUT A UTTLE 
The guy in the picture is Joe T1tatcher, MCIIIIII'f of 
Little Caesar's. 
When Joe came to Little Caesar's last spring, he 
i..;...,-..... Iy prodaimed that the pina wasn't up to his 
slandanls. , 
"It's got,too much cheese," Joe ·said. '~Good pina 
lias gotta '*"' your gut a rrttle." 
So Joe· stwted doing _thing about it. He's a 
pimHxpert, and if any_ can fix a sick pm, Joe 
1'1Iatcher can. He put more oregano, more gartic, more 
basil into the pina. He did a lot of thints to it - _ 
tile muh was, 01 toIIIM, a pizza tIIat Mm ,_ gilt 
a little. 
''Whea P"PIe tal pina," Joe says, "tlley w.t to 
taste it for two days qfterward. It's gona M" puadL" 
The pizza at Little Caesar's has punch. Hem IItIch 
there today. 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
WE DB.JVERI CALL 549-4024 
PlZZA •. PlZZA-PIZZA. 
.' 
In -' 
Prob~tio" head serves 
beUlJr than counselor ' 
By Sam Cox Afte r ' the init ia l gr oup meet-
i ng., the s t ude nt is aJ lowed to 
Mrs. Dorothy Ramp, super- decide whether or no'f he needs 
visor for Gener al Studies a nd mor c help. Mrs . Ramp leaves 
VTl students who are on pro- her mornings fre'c (Q wor k 
ba tion, is more than an aC3 - with st ude nt s indivicfjJall y. 
demic COuDs~lor. No othe r counse lo r s wor k 
Mrs . Ramp, who holds a direct l y wit h Mrs . Ramp' s 
master' s degree in counse l- office . Howe ve r , s he ex -
ing, s pends a"S- ....... much ti me plained, "I rna } refe r a st u-
discussing persona'1 problems dent back to hi s r egu l ar ad-
with s tude nts a s he lping with vi sor or to peopk in a cer -
their classr oo m diff icult ies. lain de partment fo r lnforma-
.. Lots of limes a Stude nt tion:' \ 
ma y have a personal matte r She may comact tut or s who 
that is affect ing his work in he lp the stude rh in a parti -
class, jlnd we end up ra lking cuiar c lass o r ca ll his at -
about that probl em , " Mrs. tent ion to vanous st ud y fa cl -
Ramp said . JjtJcs on ca~p.: s .
M an.) student s , think that . Mr-s. Ra s d the ad Ju st -
Mrs. Ramp' s servi ces arc mem 10 o l k~ li ft: i s I h\.' 
Iimiled onl y 10 slud\.' nl S on biggt.: sl sl umbl'tng hLock 10 
probation. st udYi ng. 
"UUt now wc have an i n- " " st ude n! f.::a n gel IUSI In 
c r e3s t,ng number of st udenl s i he shuffle 'in a hurT} and gu 
w ho ... ~ re on go o d -~ tandlng , from good standing l o warning 
" r warning. and a r e ~i mply to probat ion, bc fu r l.' he knows 
havi ng trouble slud ytnS, who fr,' Mrs. Ram p said . 
co me In fo r he lp, " she l • .' X- h 's nOI unu sual for fo rme r 
plal ncd. proba t io nar y 81 udcms and S IU -
When a st udent gocs on · dent s from other col kgcs to 








Sunday~ t f5 :30 - A Call to Celebration 
Espetialfy for New Students •••• 
INNER WORSHIP CON VE RSATION 
The Student Christian Foundation 
at Sout her n Ill inois Un iversity 
913 Souih Ill ino'is Aven ue ( a t Grond ) Corbond ole , III,nolS 62901 cei vcs a kue r fro m Mrs. " So meti mes a student who 
Ramp asking him 10 mee t has been back. on good sl and-
wll h he r and a gro up of o,hc r 'ng fo r a couple of yea r s will A ministry fl!r meaning in higher education 
proba t lonary students ea rly co me back ' to let me know L ... 
during the ne xt Quane r . nho~w~h~c::,'!s .!:~~',:,' ..!sh~e:....:s:.:a:.!i !!.d,;";!::::=========::::::=-=== _____ &; __________ ====;;::;/ 
" In our grou~ meetings, r 
we use pa mphle,s whIch de -
scribe good st udy habirs:' 
explained Mr s . Ram p. "It 's 
surpriSi ng how many students 
s imply ha Ye not l earned how 
to 8tudy. We tr y to give 
,hem help wh ich will r ea lly 
benefi t ,he m" 
.. At [hese meetings we also 
dJSCU88 the ru les and r egu-
la l ions that apply to them. 
Many st udents are n', as con-
ce rned as ,hey s hould be aklPu, 
betpg on probation. 
" Some have the idea t hat Ho .. eco .. 'HG , , 
it's simply a matt er of pro- , SIU' , on ly onnual o il - compul fOlhionAhow. 
)'ou ve' rea dy , v e t let ... i th 0 fo ,hiOfl l iu, 
from Eun;(:e Harti " then GO! 0 ', Brown 
'weed dirndl a ttoched to wh ite woo l 
cedure to pet ition back intO 
school after they an~ sus-
pended. Unfortunatel y. many 
of (hem aTl.: finding out [hat 
it's not that easy anymor e ." 
Pe ltze r recital S\loday 
, DwIght Peltzer, artis , In 
residence In the SIU Depart-
ment o f Mu sic , wUl' present 
a rec i t al at 4 p.m. Sunday 
In Shryoc k Audito rIum. 
He wi ll play seve r a l piano 
co mpos itions , inc hlding Schu -
ben's ~ona t a in B F lat Ma - ~ 
jor" fand pieces by Me hul, 
Wt!bern, Be rg, Lewi s and Cas-
,aldo . 










Op ... Til 8p.m. 
Onl, "Cort,ina" Oealer 
.In iouthem ill inOis 
.",. 
kn i t dres. go_I underne a th 0 brown 
"Ieother" belted coot, by Oon 
Soph i . t ieo,,,., b . Alc.nor doe. ° 
fun fur p on t.,dreu buck l ed 
..... i th ornom.ntol gold, 
c.. A dro pwo •• t meet. 0 
twirly .kirt _ 011 in 
s il "er _ fini s.h ed 
wi th 9littery 
button . down 





by 80fb St i rton . 







. .101 S., Wa,hinf{ton 
~ening Squar~ 
The ·Free Sc~l' concept: 
classes wit1w~t pressure 
Drug. abu8e 8peech 
81ated for tonight 
Drug abuse among young' 
people wi ll be rhe subject of 
a lecture a[ 1:30 p. m. to-
day at the Church of Chr ist 
Stude nt Cent e r at 805S. Wash-
ington Ave. 
R~ rami Barham 
-.-\ 1-:O.:1rning experience mi-
nus (he pr essures of grades, 
h .. ':;:(s.~ r\."di r ~ , mandatory at-
randanc t'>- .a nd ass ignments -
{hl~ i~ rhl.' goa l of SI U's Free 
~chool. 
There are no r~quiremenr s 
(or en roll me nr. ~A me mber-
s hip drive this fa ll has re-
sulted in (he biggest member-
s hip response ye t, a~co rding 
to StC've ~ li rowi[;7. . c ha irma-n 
of Fre(' Sc hool. • .. 
l\!I.rowit z desc irbe's Free 
Sc h oo l as an e xperimc·nraJ 
cla ~s type s lru3t ion . ' ( a llows 
s tudent s [ 0 get togethe r and 
ho ld open info rma l discus -
s i ons conce rning any (je l d of 
intereS1 . I 
Th4s is the third year of 
Free School ope r a tion a t 51U. 
John I. . nate r, advi so r ro 
Frt.>e ,",c hao l , sa id it i s one 
of th\.~ . 11 com minees of the 
'; tudl.' m Govern me nt Activlcies 
CoulKI I. 
Free School gives s tude nts 
an aClive pa n in Ihe learning 
proc .. :ss . " II is a lea rning 
\.~ xj)e ri (' nct.· , nO t only fo r s tu-
dl' nt s , but fo r anyo n .. · inh.: r-
\. · ~ t .. ·d in gaining any thing in 
[hI.' ..... ay o f knnwlc dgt:', " ~3 fd 
MirowH I' . 
Those involve d a re nOI con-
s ide red te a c he r s and s tude nts , 
MlrowHz (' xplained . Theya re 
callcd I .... aders and parnci-
pan ts. 'I.eaders a r e know-
le dgeable resources, but the.y 
al so kar:n , " Mirowitz s aid. 
"A co m mittee. of s tudcnts 
is tn c harge of trying to or-
gani ze {he leade r s , and rhose 
who want to atte nd, " 'B4ie r 
explaine d. Anyone can work 
on thi s committee , 
Mirowitz e xplaine d that the 
c urriculum is se lected ac-
co rding [0 pub lic res JXlnse for act ly what t~ want (Q dis -
a cour se . ' Also , if so mepne cus s . "A n y t h i n g can be 
wants to reach J course , Miro- change d wi th cooper a tion fr om 
witz wi ll Iry to orga ni ze it . thos~ who show up, " Miro-
E ight c lassc!' a re sc heduled , wit i' e xplained. 
for Ibi s fa ll. The c la sses In rwo clas s sess ions, 00 
a ne the ir course or gan ize r s people have a rre nd,,(1 . Th is 
are "Ala n Wan s ' Ph iJ oso - wa s more than the FrceSc hool 
phy," Stuan Novick; "So re n people e XIX'c[ c· d . Mirowi(z 
K l e rk eg a1a rd -E xis te ntia l- pointed out [ha l in a fe wwecks 
is m , " .. Rev. Jo~e ph Van Roe - t h(' atle n'dance will probably 
ke l ; "The Ava nt -Ga rde in drop because s tude nt s will 
COnte m po rary Ame ricanNov - have ot he r ac tivitics[Q3. tte nd. 
c is , " Richa rd C r o w e ll; .. A per~on IT.ay come whc n-
"Mn;~'1 C'd i a An," Rick UI - C' Vt, .. r he wi s hes, and c las!-;es 
1l).311; , pCk.·t r y:" Hille l Wr igh[; nl;'ver c lose , t: xplai ncd Miro-
" Marc e and The Ne w I.e ft," wil Z. 
Geo rge Gra haJl1 ; "Guitar," He a lso ~~ he be lie ves 
Rodger Pel1zzani ; "The Free tha t a n idem nUlnber in each 
SC!100J Concep[ , " Ste ve Miro- class will probabl y prove to 
wi tz and Sru Swee [Qw. be 10 [Q 12. With this s ize , 
MJT o wif"'~ s aid (hat · (he the re see ms [Q be mo r e inre r -
COUTse co n ( I.' n t . ma y ~ action. Mirowi[z sa id that he 
c hange d. At (he fir s t mee t - hopes to ge t about 20 classes 
lng, the me m bers decide c x- o rga ni zed fo r winte r quarter. 
. Free School is also planning Sh Ih l 8· d so me weeke nd camping e x-e y 0 pre I e c urs Ions. This and mo re pro-
at hi8tory meet 
Lon She lby. associ ate pro-
fesso r of history at Stu will 
pr es ide a t lu nc heon and {'v(> -
rring sess ion :-:;· of the Midwest 
Me die val Confe rence Nov. 2 
at [he Unive r s it y of Cinc!n": 
nali. 
Som(' 200 midwes[e rn his-
to ri ans specializing in the 
medie val e r a a r e e xpecte d to 
an e nd the s e ve n (h annua l 
meet ing. 
She lby ha s se rved (he pa s t 
year a~ pr es ident oj the con-
fe rence , ..... hich he he lped ro 
fo und at S[U In 1961. He 
has written articles on medi-
e val 'history for several jour-
nal s and in the author of the 
boole, " John Rogers: Tudor 
Military Engineer . " published 
In England by C larendon 
Press. . 
je c ts will be discussed later 
in the qua,rreT. 
A s chedule of the fall c la ss 
sess ions is a'tIiH-4.,.b le at the 
Stude nt ACtivities Off ice , 
Dr. Wilford Grimes, clini-
ca l aSSiE[am professor of 
uro logy a( Baylor Un iversit y 
Co llege oJ Me dici ne . and an 
expe n on medical, legal and 
soc ia l aspec t s of drug abuse 
will address the gr oup. 
• 
The publi c is invited. 
INVITATION TO 
S~U Students & Faculty 








Univ.rsity at Monro. 






DOE.§ flA VE A 
M()o & Cackle's door· 
. is· open til 2 
F ItI DAY 
FISH FRY 
on I Frid~y & Saturday All You Can Eat For 81.20 




"AND DON'T FORGE~ OUR .~ 
.. ENDLESS CVP OF COFFEE" . 
mE GOLDEN BEAR RESTAURA 
Wall ~ Wa-/nui" . 549~4 
r 
j • 'r 
.. 
Book Beat aired today 
Roben Cromie of Book 
Beat, on WSIU-TV at 8:30 p.m. 
today, once agatn has an author 
who supportS his ideas and 
talks about his book. 
Other programs: 
6 p. m • .1oday 
The Fre nch Chef 
8 p.m. 
Pas sport '8: Yagabond: Land 
of the Ba you • 
9 p.m. 
PopularJon Problem 
10 p.m . 
NET Playhouse-The Sol-
dier's Ta le 
SUNDA Y 
6 p.m. 
NET Fest ival 
7 p.m. 
The David Susskind Show 
9 p.m. 
NE T Playh'luse 
SIU-Dayton game Satu~day 
The SIU-Dayton football 
gam {' wUl be broadcas t on 
WSJU (FM) beginning al 12, 20 
p.m. Saturda y. 
, Other programs: 
8 p.m. loday 
Inslhu lC on Man andSc it= ncc 
8:35 p.m. 
C ha m be r Concert 
10 :30 p. m •. 
NCWFi H cpo rt 
II p.m. 
Moonli ght Sc r ,-' nadl' 
. ~URl)AY 
7 ·p.m . /" I 
Broadway tl\!a t 
8 p.m . 
Bandst and 
8:35 p.m, 
J azz and You 
,10:30 p.m. 
N~w s R-epon 
II p.m . 
SW l n~ Eas) 
Atten 




~~!: "LaT~ s uppl y of Cree: J e welr y 
A I " ~ a ways i n s to ck . 
~ o:,:~' DON'S WELERY 
M EN "" Illinois 
Higher poatal rateJ 
effective Saturday An AdventUre In Tweed 
Post m .ll'>t l' r Il ub~ ' n I . Go-
fon h n f Ca r bonda l r r e mi nded 
postal custom,-' r s today th at 
hlghl.· r p .. rc l..' ! post and C 3ra log 
r 3t l'~ wlll ~() Im o " .. Ut.'c t Sat-
u rdav . 
T h·(· r .lt t::' inc r ('asL' will aVL' r-
age 10 . 5 r)c,: r cent and In most 
Cascl' wi ll m('an .om add it ional 
ten Cent s post age pe r pa rceL 
Thl'" hlghL'r r ates we r e- ap-
prove-d by the lnt e r st ate Com-
me r ce Comm iss ion In Jul y. 
Unde r [he ne w r ate s 
the minimum c ha rge fo~ local 
parce l de live ry wfll go from 
40 to 50 cents . The mini-
mum c harge fo r pa rcels . 
destined out s ide the local de-
live ry area will be r a ised from 
50 cent s to 60 cents. 
Highe r rates fo r [he de-
live ry of packages and cata-
loSS are required to brtng 
revenue from this tyPCofmall 
Within lour percent of operat-
lng costs . as required by law, 
Postm a s t e r ljQfonh ex-
plained. The higher rates a r e 
designed to put parcels and 
catalogs . which are fourth-
class mall, on a break-even 
basis . • 
..;1fd'1 tlonalre ve nue is needed 
trom parce l POSt and cata logs 
to off -set higher costs resul[ -
ing from pa y inc re ases ap-
prove d la s [ yea r for posl31 
DAI L Y E G YPTIAN 
EASY f'1.YIE NT PLANS 
"A sood place u> shop 




Store or Mrs. McFadden At Campol Store 
And Win A Tweed Skirt! One Winnc~ 
pJ~'i 










Hope.: for pro career 
Daily Egyptian 
Adverti.e" 
varied ' Lunche~n Seminar. Toda 
~F~R~ID~A~Y~:------~~ 
Hollinger's task,s 
By t;Srenl Phe lps 
SIU' s Doug Hollinge r is n't 
s ati s fie d wirh just being in 
the sran ing line up-he wa nes 
to try hi , hand at l"v-ery po-
si tion. ... . 
Ho llinger, a 5 - 10 , 160pound 
st?nio r from Scotts Bluff , Ne -
bra s ka , won (he " l\<lr. Vc rS3-
(i1e " (hIe la st yea r when he 
saw action on the SaJuki s grid 
wa rn as punte r. kick off and 
punt re tur ne r . full back, e nd, 
ddt:'ns ive ha Jrback and quaT-
t l.' rback. ' 
- Last year Hollinge r le d the 
TO 
grab 
s plit e nd Doue "ollin-
5:l'r. " \1r . v e rsatile," 
pulls do Yl.n a l o uc h-
dOYin pass thaI help ed 
SII d £"e a l Lamar 
Tf'ch Z .. -i Saturday . 
tea m In punt a nd ki ckoff re -
turn s, maintaining a 14.9- ya,rd 
aver3ge on pu nl returns a nd 
a 22-ya rd average on kick.off 
r et urns . 
As an o ffe ns lv C' bac k. Ho ll -
inger gaine d 153 - yards by 
rus hing in 49 a n c mpr s . 
As a s ignal - calle r, he 
passed nin\! tirqes la s t year . 
co mple t ing fo ui\ with one in-
te rcc plio n , .. gaiOlng 35 ya rds . 
On t he ot he r c nd of lhc 
tos s Hollinge r caught fo u r 
p'a s ses for a ne t gain of 58 
yards , f) 
Thine-a t- " Mr. V l." r ~ a ltl l;' '' 
ha s ~\.' l." min);l y s d tle d down 
so me what and has 1'e~ n most 
of "hi s act io n fr o m the s plit 
e nd position and as a punt a nd 
ki ckoff re turne r . 
Hollinger ha s ca ught, IWO~ 
pa slies 'thi s year , o nc fo r a 
t o uchdown . 
. ' ) have ho pe s of some day 
p lay ing pr ofess ional football 
but m y s LI.\.' mIght r ui n tha i 
idc: a ," Hol linge r s aid. 
" I ha Ve recie ve d qu\,'s tl on -
aires fro m Oakland and San 
Die go but no offe r s a sof )\' r:' 
Holl inge r co mme nte d . 
Ho ll inger began hi s foot,ball 
ca ft.: \.' r In the se ve nth grade 
pla Ying la llbac k fg r Holdre ge 
. Junio r High, Ho ld re ge , Neb, 
In hi s s opho mo r e year of 
high s chool Holli nger playe d 
vars it y ba ll, making All -Con -
fer\.'nc\.' as a tailbac k. The 
fo ll o wi g year he made AII-
Conf(' r e nce agai n, but this 
time fo r both offe nse and de-
knse. 
As a se nio r Hollinger (.r a ns -
feHed 10 Scotts B luff High 
School whe re he saw action as 
a halfbac k, gaining ratings as 
All - Big Te n and All-State, 
NO( o nly is Hollinge r ve r-
sa tile in fomba ll but he is 
al so ta le nted In bas ke tball and 
tr ack. 
He a ttained All -Conference 
ratings in ba s ke tball at both 
Ho ldre ge a nd St olts Bluff High 
Schools . , 
In hi s Se ni o r y~arat Scort s ­
Bluff, Ho llinge r le d the s tate 
in the 22U in track wit~ a time 
21. 9 seconds . Hollinp;e r a lso 
~un!. YOI! 61.:1 a delicious fish 
filet , but the exceptional 
~f.lodnt:~.<; or a Bu~cr ('hcC 
r",h ~ncJwi( 'h comt.'S from ou r 
" ,H'c 'ia l l;Htar s.:lU(.."I' It ('r(·a ~L-:-' 
:t )"it ndwk h wi th pt :rsfll)~ lily , 
Fish Sandwich 3ile 
Pretty 'saucy! 
312 .E, (.lAIN , CARBOI'4DALE 
'( 
-----
participated in ~se ba ll at 
Holdre ge and S~sBluff a s 
a pitcher and s horts rop. 
A I McCoo k Junior Co ll e ge, 
McCooa. Ne b . • Hollinge r made 
AllrAme r lcan tWO year s in a 
r o w. ' As a freshma n he was 
se lecte d a s an All -Ame rican 
defens ivE" s a fe t y and in h i ~ 
sopho mo r e year wa s an "H-
Ame rican ba c k, 
Wht."n a s ke d why be dec ided 
to co me to SIU ins tea d of an -
o the r unive r s it y H'o lli nger 
co mm \.' ntc d, "The ~c hoo l it-
se lf imprcs~cd me . Th\.' pro · 
g ram is re lat ive ly ne w a nd 
1 Ju ~ t wa nted 10 be a pan 
o f i t. " ~ .. . I 
, "', I :~(£­
'-" I 
Chips & Sandwich 
Th, 'ulrr ParI /I 
Theater - Goers Choica 
THE COMIC 'MOOD: 
The Protagon i st as victor 
Arms and the Mo\" Act III 
George Bernard Show , 
Tryout for next .week ' s ploy 
Readers eat fre e: 
The Student Christian Foundiiti,on 
12:00 '1;00'1; ~OC 
913 So , illinOI S ( a t Gra.nd ; 
A Mini.try Jor Meaning in Higher Education 
We have great designs 
on you ftlr the winter 
And the Inte r est l ::i spe lled out in gr eat textures 
fro m \'arns a nd le a thl;' r s and suede s. Gre at pal-
terns ' f rom Sco lland and the Norse countries. 
Greal ~nh s s uc h as fi s her man's , t unles, Italian 
a nd s k i swe at e r s , It' s l41e look of the outdoor s fo r 
c l assr oo m and dorm , s ki lodge and st adium-here 
in our sportswear de partments In wool s and 
acrylic s and mohairs -le t' s ge t a design 0'1 you. 
\ 
~~~ 
Campus Shopping Cen~er 
r 
Boston sets mark 
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Ven- M~xican Organiiing Co~mil­
erable Ra lph Boston broke . tee for the actions of Smith 
hi s own Ol ym pi c l ong jump and Car los . 
rc~ord with a qua lifying leap Vi l lan o v a ' s t;: rv Ha ll 
Of ~7 (t:CI, 11 / 2 inc hes T hurs - CI-ac h 'd the Ol ympic r .. :cord 
da}r as U .S. ath l etes r esum ed with a 13.3 vklO r y in his 
their go ld meda.l c hase fo llow- II O-met er hurd lt:'s semifina l. 
ing Ih\.' Ga rn,.'s - shaking racial W i l li e Dav .. :npon of· Soul llI.: rn 
furo r o f Wt!dnesda y night . UmvcTs lI Y I,..'ogt:'d f\,.'amm:lte 
Whilt' -the U.S. Ol ympi c Leon Co leman of W lnSlOn-
Commi ltee me l in ext r aordi- Sa lem, N ,C' J in the othe r semi, 
naT) se ss ion.... 10 dI SC USS both m atc h I ng t he u ld m ark of 
dL'monslrJ tions "'" BY Ne gr o 13 •. ) S .. : I h) A m ... ·rl c ans LI.· ... • 
m eda l winne r s T u m m ~ Smi th Ca lhoun and Jal.: k lJavi s 31 Ihl.! 
and John Car los aft e r t he ir 1956 MI' l bour ne G3m\-·s . 
1-3 f i ni sh in thL' 2UO-m ..... Il..r Oa r ba ra J~· l.· rrc ll, a notlk' r 
dash W ed n esday night , Negru fla sh who IUI.I'h l l11' si l-
Boston, a black vete r an of ~e;o m~~d~~u~h/:~ h~'~O:~~~~ 
three ? l ympics . eclipsed the 100 me te r s T uesday , Sl·t an 
l ong Jump mark of 26 -7 3/ 4 Olympic r ecord fur I h I. ' 200-
he set eight years ago In the ' mele.r spnngrb) Wlnntl)~ her 
Rome...Games. . . fir st -round-11ea ( I n '1 2. 'i s .... · l" -
The confrontation bet ween onds. '\ 
50 tyle disenchant ed bl ack ath- Two other A ml.· T1 Lan -g Irls, 
l c tcs and Ihe Ol ympi c eSlab- Made line M anni ng and Do n s 
li shment thr eatened to become Brown, qualified fu r Ihe wo -
~c ute ., again when Ihe U.s. men's 8oo-me le r se m ifina l s 
O lympic Committee em erged anq U.S. oa rsm~ n ~a l ncd Ih e: 
f rom lis m eet.ingwll h a fo rmal finals of all sC \" n r owing 
apoJogy to the Int e rnatio nal events fo r the fir s! IIm t.· 10 
Olympic Commi ttee a nd t he O l ympic hislqr y. 
FRIDAY 
iI ' s I h e 
OR(; A N I ZATIOI'i 
a 
n l'''' s ound fr o m 
C ap l' Girard l' au 
. f 
..::> -
SATt RD AY 
.'. 
Ih .. 
I:'iDE X OF 
REFRACTIO" 
SUNDA Yo-The New J e rs ey T /l- rnpik e 
from Chicago--4 membe r folk g roup 
COVE R CH A R(;E 
Daily Egyptian Clas'sified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
L l a!o .. th t"d Ads. "~CL' In iI 1O' I ().h 
I . ~ d pIIPl·I . ' ·or 1[("1<1 rt''' uh ~ IAl I 
)01011 a d In lo4a ) II rho.. 1>411> I 10 P 
I l.In.n · 4SI. 
.. ,11 \101.1 1 illbum ~ . Il' lm ~ UII. Of o l d 
f'"Ir-'rba c l ... t;"· , ;o"m, , 'n .. m on \ 
I " "UI no' \O' <: urroh.·~. "Iil c. I , liI .... ,-
'10 -(1 ad " Uti rho. n."I. 1 l/: lj'l{l:Il n . n '-
"",. 
t, . If ... 11,111.. . Hr iln;J n,· VI . "" \', r U_I' ''. 
IIJI In pla " 'h. COy,· , . ..... 11 f"r haJI . 
\ "II H- - ".~ , " . n5m" 
, " ".m,ro.· " ,'<;C U I \'RJl 1 'I nd· 
" , .. ,lIn l; allu ""<ln • • II I UU hl.llJd u n iI 
I.' ': ..... . 111. . 111'1 Jo. , If' I n l" Itll. 
u ~ I, . I l' '" 'II 1,1111111< • 1.01 •. ~ .... 
.. ', .. , 
. ' ~ • "oJ I, .. r dr." . '-" , 'loll! ,..., .. . 1. 
.,. VI II r ... . ~'"'J (nnd . 1.1 . 1">11. I"' . 
~ '1- ""H. -.! ".Il\ 
"/n .. " ",II,tll'!'! ' n r , ,,O/ 
I: .: \\ ,rodk' .. " r :. ~' O~ .. : .. r~ . ., ,, "'. 
~ ; -. \ IU !,.rn . - pin" 
I I., .~. -, Im,..l1" .,! -oJ · . lJ .:-c 
• I ." , . ' \.,;.: ,I " IJ. ~'l' il t, 
It 0'1." ,,,,, .. \',II. ::.·-Icr fn ,o m 
.'n, ,- Ilpl \ ~ ·I n. - )9" \ 
1'I ·>! \J" o.: '-I"p .I rd. \\ llI l r ad..l o ! 
' c . 1\, \', 1'1 j: .H'r Qh!l · ! ·,"' ~ . 
; -1 ' n" 
I l"" ·;/-5 1m. t,() U~ O' tH u"'n..' r. 
.'~\~I. "' ''~·!!-. .! 4 . - ~ 111 A 
I .... " ~ " 1'\.1 ... ·•• ring. Drat.:'!'. 
..... , ... , Im l\- • • Ik .. t oUt· ( . Cltll ~ .. y -
~I"' - . -HA A, 
I'" I ' !lr .j~~ 1 " laltonwa, on . \ . • .: . 
";"'lJ . . H tJ!) . !UOJ \ k 'adow Ln .• 57 -
-" \I,. . . QUA · 
(,..11 J~L' ".llo? C I.nd) U I'I(' In Ta tum 
11.: 11'1'11.. . Fri •• Oct . lb . all d1). 
," ' lhl" l; . dl<;hcs. m iSC. 75.18A 
IQo ' C ho.· V} Impala 4-dr. A ir cond .• 
po ... · ~· r " I r . So bra ke!> . 281 . 10 '" m llt- .gt- . 
prd. ,und . . ,' r",a "on. ble. Ca ll ,HQ-
" H!I . ' 75 .. 0 \ 
\., 'onl lac "-d r . "t-dan. F. :l(;t' III.· nl 
m~" holn lcal condition. Ca ll 45. -8201. 
0 3. 5 .... 
. -
'0 - l)!Jea n 250 Scra mble r. He lme t. 
~~~~"~f~~·;: lal~'a ~:~lle~il~p;~k;::~ 
·5. 6 'l. OA 
il onaa 50S. Good condition; with !wl -
n WI . S~5: Call ).57.6583. ~ b347A 
1901 Ramule- r Ami!' r lcan conv., 311 pd. 
• ' ... dth o.d. ~200 . Call 1jl85-3263 . 
o 3 48A 
1'% 7 Aulit ln lica ley 1000 MK 111 . MU61 
fiCO: to appro:cl alc. CaU 453 -252S. 
6:IS"A 
The Dall y Egyptian reserves the r ight to reject any advertising copy. No refunds on cance lled ads. 
C'H ' , lh ' ,:,,,.IVI .. 11,0" • . I ... .,J C",d, 
1'11,,11(' 5 .. "' - 41"", ,,11 ," · " I.m. 
o t ')o ., 
Harh) I>a Yld liun ..... r.m:' I, ' r. '''''''' . 
I \ C~ 1I"m ~"ndHlon. l all , , 1,1-'11-'. 
n I~ - 0\ 
'1'\1 Fo r d " -doo r . ,",uto m.IlC . '· 'll.l'lI . 
1 k..~ 1 off" , . ,. to. - ·II,. ,,- .1 / ,,1 - I. m. 
l'llot>' \ 
• , - I.. h!.' \" . .. _dton r . ... . - lick. ~ .... d 
~ ,nd. t. .11 all,' r fl " . .. .. <oj \I ! _. 
'n \ VoU;1I ... aao n . Ill l' '" v.. 1<' , ·,rond . 
'·nI'IO"· . r a dio. hc " t,· r. ~ " u_ ~ 'I1" . 
'n, 1'0nl ili C Ca l.al ln .• , .. r" . C, .,.j , ·,nd . 
' !Uil t k'il \mmcdlil l\·\L . ~ ~ 01 r 
,3;" . · r,jd,. ' .. \1">1 I', . 
'''''' l,.lnm .. niJ. r b.to ... .. p;o . l . "' '' fl. r , 
-. ·I ~ "PI _I In" . o~\ ~ . '>f- ll :,- p ". 
O\!'"'' 
r,. \1Ullll I ~ In . " ,n r,...:!. I, S"'. 
.:. .• .,; ." I! ~ ," ro! n" - . ; "I . ,.,. 
f , -I . .. .. V. f' ' - "A 
'~ .. Inn l'"ntl rlt nr.1l., X' r 1,. 1lI. ... ;. - 'I. 
I' flllnl.':l ·'" I rtl kl': !.i p • I'd .dlUI . 
""" . "111 ·. · .11.1",. ,p Ilk .. nil, . 
~"'. \\ ,:~ f ," If·'nu • .1_ ~ . 
, .... .1 ' ,: . n " .. 1 .u~r1 uln .. ... u h 
1111, 1_. 1,·,oH,-' . I " l" I"n. 
",,\,, \01 ' '' If ,1 . -
IQtt ~ j')u,. c: J . "iI ,;)d. . I ). ,,-II\-nl 
'::oodiliun . L a ll 'i ~ O-t>"'2 " .l lkr n I.rn. 
O tto..!A 
BI Chl<- . "r,·nch. I!I ' i ,,- ,IJ- . ! ~ I .1" . 
....... BOb.i1 WII .. ,}" H.!I. I'm • .\ I!.!. 
O ' Ii IA 
1\0100 blac l VW. r .. d Inll·r lo r • .1 n,. . .. '
"·h. fireS. ~uSO. Phon.: -I 'i-· 'H ,s - 1><,. -
' .... ·(· .. n I 'au and 2 If) dall ~ . n l "-I " 
Itlno flcona, IU"'I aft, Ut .. n.. . ..... 
ga$ fu r n3C(, . 1\o.·!'1 u fkr. :''' Y-5''h~ . 
Oi~5 A 
IQSI Cadill ac nUTlil· . '! II.IW a':l ual 
m l lt-s. exc e ll"nt c und lt lOn. I) 3 ~ 5 . 
K. Il. 2. Box ISd. <'; .n"rvi lle. t.1'\ 1.'I'" 
Fo r n l.· or 1~ 31>'" \ bdrm. " pili 
"-'ve l . la rg ... fa mll)' r oom . 1. bcs . c. n. 
arr . 2 cOi r. bar. , "'llIr , III. Qh5-
1571. OH'- A ' 
'00 Mus"ng, con!lo l~, aUla .. Ii ql. . 
R&H, n.. .... li n·.... MUSI ~..I I IJ oncl' . 
Te rms a y a ll abl~. rd.· . -I 5) ., Slbl . 
0388" 
'oi Aullaco Matado r 25Oc c. lrall s . 
Call Bo, u k JboUI il. 5-1 9-11 02. 
oJ 81jlA 
'05 white Hondl ~. hl.'l mes I nc.lu~d. 
5 .. 9-5092. 0398 A 
' Glrl's coninci It P)'ramld Dorm. 
sin~ le. Immedlau.'ly. Ph. 457-7386 • 
_o399A , 
2 s ize' 10 formal li -I rOlle . I ye Uo .... 
worn once . Dinene "":1. Ban jO . 
All priced cheap. <S49_0698 afle r 5. 
, 6400A 
1%0 Ronn •• -I -dr ., ti T . PS, I'D , air, 
ne w tl refl . (' Ie . condo S2ISO. 91i13 · 
20·41 . tHOI A 
11 1:1.1 , ,,-" dr l. 1) llI.· .. r u .. ' In \·h.lI .. nl 
clond" l H 1o! ~ q , .. . · 1 all " 'I , ".!}. 
.o .. lI2 .... 
~ ~~Jr"~l; ~.cll;,I; n.f'.tht;;;,I ,~~~~~ t:: : ~·:~\ ~ 
!lS.12 . M ul·. 
FOR RENT 
U" ." • • ",., ' .9u lolo O'" ' equ". !ho' oi l 
""91. u"d . ' 9.u duc;l. "ud ... " ,.,,'" 1, ,, • 
... A( c. p,.d L '''' ''9 C."' IJn . 0 "9".11 
; 0""0c1' 10' .. h'ch mv" be f, l . d . " h Ihe 
H l vt· 01 r (Jn m . nf)~, . ,,' "nlf ... :: 1 
)'uu .... ant I" r~' n l " I , I Ih. _lu!k "1_ 
I nu...... r I'" r· I· 1-3,; ~~ "I~ ' ,1. _ 
In, (>a lh I ': \In,,-. ' I -4~ , 1_'1' ! 
f n" m' ~ - '. . ,1.1.... , lor H1 n .... .. n~ 
.... alcn Ih ... r _",11 _. 
.... H" .. I l_1, _1-' . .t II .. ,I I I-I 
I ~ .,)UlJ I""lpk k n· ". I ,·U ! nc, c!_ ,-,,", 
m ynl .... ' " II ' .u o: · 1/" .. III, ':'I~''' :­
d"', lf l ... dad ... 
\',Ih ,:," rllJI, . '- 11' 1' ...... 1· ,:1 
.. ': 1 ~ ... U~ [ \ " . Ion<1. I ~ ~.Jr. ,I .. ,., •. • 
~,I,:::':"~~"I ~~~;:~:'~ . ,( .I!' ~ 'I~~'" ';' ~I·· · 
.11 1-. 'f!P'" tunl· h·". 1 '- \\ ~'_I \1 .. 11. 
,·ht.,Il, .. .. · - 4 H . " I ., 
lI u r,.~ p;J .. t u r, .. III. " . : ... , ... ... :. 
l ·da l,· (,. :1.1'" r o o .. "'- 2·'.... . ..· .. 'H" 
! h.:d n ..um fur nl_' ... ·1.1 ~rl. I rm , rr l. <1 
coupIL·. it r "l.Iu,1 t,· 'Iud· 'I ' e to r fOUl 
Rirl .. . , ,111 ~r< - • .!-4 f J I, ' . II. - " '1, 
"; mall I r a l lt-r . 1)5', In" . I,qul rt· ", 
Kdl,· r·.. r.ul f ' I.llm'l . \{~. Ii . III. 
-"' 'i1 \!> 
... ... Jp Cun tra..r,.. h h\l 2·h ... ,lrm .. .. rr 
condo (·d.l. 'I .rul, 1I.'m .... '. ' I. 
rr. "'I ", .nT nu" . ',,1.1 ,lac. I ·r 
m} :M: U- prd. qt. iI<1 ~ - '1\\1' 1 to. " 1,11 1'1\ 
rU.· .. . Com... al lt' ! "'. n.) -I '" 1 
" emal .... ,udt:-n!- Jr . or _r . Jlcom"" III. 
cnuk lng pn~· d. -IUS \', .l a ll, g~'. n I' ~ " 
Neel.l Inl rd man lo r Ih rt· ... ·man 2'pI . 
"' 6'.~1J I .. · r m.ml n. l,; a ll \ -4 "'.Ji J I,I ~ 
.lfl ", r 'i. "I-IIi 
Fu r fll,.h.:d ill'l. fu , .... ' nt,· r and -pn n lo! 
qua n e-rE o !I -~ po: r muntn. Phone H Q 
OS':'O aher !I 00 p.m. f'll - ~ " 
Wt· now n.aY~nen..: ... ll-... Ics..l rlll('r 
fo r rei'll. !>.ta rrted coulll.: an i). C.II 
~"Ijl-IOCM). Car bondak \lObl l.· Il tJ lll<' 
Pa r k. North HIW.)· 5 1. on !lli 
.. tx.drm. hi"' .. ,; IU<1). 1)1; " . !h·lnS· 
dining are l, air cond " .. ... Im. puu l. 
centr al C da l .. . • Call 5 .. 1jl· .. 3 IQ alt" r 
5 p.m. n,\oun 
S ingle roo m s tili ava lla bl" tnl l' 
qua rte.r for girl. WlIsOll M.nor. i08 
W. Fru man. Sl45, board o pt:l onal. 
Ca ll S49-S120 af te r ~ p. m . 0404 8 
HELP Y(ANTED 
G raduate job opporrunUIt-s lnat )IOU 
we re never aWl r e of ".Ist a' · Down· 
stAte Pe'tsonne l. _ lfiog l !l lcr with a pr o· 
fe sslona l se rvlcc at no COfl t to you. 
1500 ~mployers r ... I)' on til! to Mlp )'ou 
find them, O pcn 9- 5 .... "'''kda)'s to 
9-12 Sat . 103 S . Washin gton, Car · 
bond:ll~ , 5 .. 1J-31a6 . 70" 0 C 
Slo ye n..· IUlor ... ·a nh.'d . n:llh'(' ho r n 
p rc fl' rrcd. Ca.1I -I 5:'-25 i4. :-I .HK 
\I~ I· .~ II .. ,nl IlI rI ' ':' mil.', 
,uti I , /t . ... 1'1_ .• , .. I' _· .. ,, · .. nr . 
'\"' ju '~11Il I .... ' I'""" ':t " (L \ ~", 
I~ , .. . . n , • :. IT! - \I' IH 
1' ,. ~<Jt I ,,,,.,, ,1 I" , Ililn..! - tIHio , f . 
1'1,·. _, • ~1! ~ .. '" ! ~ ' I . 
I ·11" ': Ik·'" .\ 1 ~ 1r~1'l ! r .. 1t,. 1.1 ·1 i'fIl' 
• <l . \\ III ,"'. ,, 11 -I i ~ 'ff'I'l "I . 
I,.rn. • ... : ' 
"- lIl .. n\ .... J ' , I' . 
m •• I_ , .... ' \\ I 'd '1 1 ,.,,1 ... \ II 
'''1,, ·1\ ,. I· ;~'rt .. "',r. I' • 1 .' 
" .... .! I f (111 1,,·II .. )! • . , 
",01 . 
.. • . t. h l"l ' . ' . II L I , . 11 




~ 1111'" " • ~ -1 0. ••• , 
I I·,' 
'.I J .\' 
' 1 . .... ~ . ' 
',.~ _' I • 
\I .. r l , 1 " I 
'''11 1 n .. , . '.1 1' 
- ."" 
' . ' '' 0. 
. ~ Iii 
I'. ~·I I _. \ I .. · , "111'1 ;: 
D". ' IP .,,111.! I · n~. ,,'.! t.. I ffl"lJI 
•· .. 1 .. rl~n~ . \I",r.':. .I .. ~\ I " )~!ll~.' . 
r,- .. 1'A 1t.!. \ 1., 1'1 . • .... · r .:. ,w·O ,..0 '. , .... " . 
In .: _ fr·r I' 'II . .. rtr 1. \: "·,,, . l. .... n 
:.i ~ ~ (:~;'~ :·I~ I~ .I ' ./r~ ~%:;.ll:: r~ I'_\ ... II~ i 
~, "' Ir \l -~\f, P lll""_ . m' lI'dl n~. In... 
1000'1- h ,l, ~!.: j r ,' ~_ ,on. ll\ d"n,. 
\\ 111 p . 1 .. I ,,">1 1,lIn r. 'i -l "'. lr ,. 
• -, ~\l1 
1 "I' l ' mol l , ~1I <1 r. n', d '.I t;. 
- .It' Ill"n.· , 11\ .. "' lrlL .... mlll ~I .. . 
1·I,,,n. ~ .. ... - :.... . J ' H· 
TIIlI" ", · Ill". -I Ir , . "\f".. r 
Iht. f l JI-", fl . 1.1 -1 ' dll .. l. I. i ~ "­
\ ~')j ' . 'r l'l 
.. LI'l III.l '_ \\ (,o r ld Pr , · .. ~ho .. ,I. II'. 
\ \ ,·, t \\llI u '" la l 11111\ II p ,.n,. , ',. 1, . 
:0." " I UI I>! I";: .('>l U ~ .u I ,r ... 1 ,;;t. ." I · t 
1'1'1 . 0, -1 .... . '1.I ! 1 ""I ... ·. ' I. ~ • 
Auc!\ol'lec r -cumpl~!(' aUClIon "t· r 
_viC(' fo r a n~ tlnd o f ~a k . Phone 
C o l. Tom r(,l fl c t a l -1 51 - \1 s s . b .. 07F 
G.' u lnl' mzrfle d" ;o..~-' .. : d a photogra -
phc r ' La ll S .. Q-I'- H. Fo rmo.· " prt) · 
f"",. lu nal. nu .. • " fl ,il ulk·nl . ("u10( 
a lhu m , (, .kcluJ: I\, ... I). l1"I'f!1 
WANTED 
,\ I'll' .I l'1d " II u~.·" h.' II .. , .. II 
q ... I· ·.. ,",1 '1 
• ~ ·10.1" • • 1 
- • .• 1',' I 
I · "I' " .. I~ .. 
.. I ~ .... ,.. , II' • 
'1 p,. I 
, , ~ " I ;',.'. 
,'{\. frl'? .1 
LOST 
I, . 
. I·, ... .. -,J 0: . ..1\ 1.-' ... ' ... . r<1 . 
FOUND 
[ 1,/ I . -I ' ll . I ,,: i.I .... . 10:" • 
• ,Jo III. . II ~ ' J • .r. , 1. 11 . 
' -1 1'1. 
ENTERT AINMENT 
\I,I IU ~ _. .. I" ~r\ .• , ," I,m. I r,. 
~ -I : -! ,''' .. tit, \1' . ...... ~ .. !On. r . 
I. ". 11 . 1-.. ,.1.0 I:. 101 . ' . .10.._. 
... .:" 1 
, \I . t; 'lll.. Ion " I .1. ! " . "~tt 
1 11 - VII . ,., 11.1 ,I ·(! .. k. 1' •• 
~ 1-. I.! ..... p. I '''. II PI.'l ': 11(.' I 
.~ d. ''''''-I 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
'''k a n) ~ Il\:' . I)a ll) ,I g~ pi IiIn ao .. .:, I 
r ~· .. ult .. . 1" '0 IIn ... ~ for u n.: d il ). ,01\ 
- Of _ 
-\ "l'Iounc. ml· ... t Jnw, '. ,, ~ il n~ u l ... ·nlnlt _. 
.~lIl(,on.. . bak:.· .. all .. ; c a r ... a~ho;·" , 
rumma jl:,· sal",:; . bI.ouk sal ..... . p,llllica l 
announcc "",nl!>. and ... port .·\',·n' ... . 
I"a c;~' a L'iilil!' lfl"'d In Ihc "nnounc. · 
nwnt co lumn , 1 ,' 1 U" know .... h~t ·,. 
happc nl ng! 
K~· . d) 10' ,·vll lv, ·" \\ h) nol r ,'\'olvo" • 
Kolkr sk al~' W~·d .. Thur" . , Fri. - «l_ 
Ill . O<Oi . adm .• ! .5I " "' al.· I:' . ... a l. , ";UP. 
I :.W . ~ . 1h..· IIs: hl lIou,; \' . "S'I N. 
Il1ltr . ;l. 1·hu ru . "'\I'II K 
Doily Egyptior:-, Dc tob.,. 18; '968. Pogr '5' 
r 
Rushing a~tack improve·d Try The CELLAR For A '~-
A lthuugh SIL' ha s. ~cor(' d 
o n l y J ';' point s i n [hrl' l ' games , 
afte r l a~[ wPl.' k ' s Ix· r(orma ncl.. ... 
may~ Ih\.' uf(cn ~ ... ' i ~ go ing [ 0 
m o v," . 
Again~ 1 I. amar T\.~ t.:h la~( 
Sawrda y , ,h\.' :O;alu l.:i :' pound\.' d 
out ·0- \"ard~ , In I h(' ir, fir st 
[WO gam~' ~ th ... · )' w\.' r \.' a bl....~ (0 
p i ck up onl y 452 10 la l ya r ds . 
......... T lw ..;alukl s · ru sh i ng ana c k 
ha s improy~d , bUI Ihdr pa s ~ ­
ing gam ... · j o:: s lllI qu\.·!;ri Undb le. 
Th...' ~round ga nl\.' ha :o' ga t lll.' d 
a to tal o'f fl20 ~· a rd :o' . ~ I.)O la s l 
w(·ek. John I ~u ilk n 1:-0 " Il ' ·" .. 
I \.' adi nl-l ru ... h\.· r wll h 2 ' - ra rd~ 
thrown ri v e inl eo Tce pl ions. 
To m Wi 54:: . l as t week ' s S13rt -;, :::~~~~b~~k ~~f: ~e~ab~~ 
3 1tt:'mpl:-o f OT -I i ya rd s and no 
t ouc hdowns . and he has tos~ed 
Ihr.c..'t:' jnrc rcl.' pr i ons . 
Barc lay AJl en and Mike 
Brad h.' ) have thro wn the on l y 
two touchdown pa ~!iI..':O: f o r 
SoufhL' r n thi s !o'c 3 f' On.. ro-
g t' lhl..~ r they hay\.." comple ted 
twu of rive pa SSI..'s . 
(~ u il h ... n and Bra d k y a TI.' the 
k a .... lnj."!; r e c l,: lv ... ·r ~ . (Jui lle n 
ha s 1.. 3ughl ,,: ighl pa s s'-..... f o r 
~o\.: :a l~; ... ~d ~ \~\.~r~r;h~~~ c~a;:J~ Wilt in Laker debut 
and :-\,'o r \."d 'h is IInl\' [Oue"",,, 
dO\4'n .1 ~ Ji n s[ I Jrn ,ir ~h./ PIII-L A IJI·. LPIII ,\ (A P) - _If 
MIl., ' n r .1d l ~ ~ , who .. ar rk·d\ ,hl: Na ti onal Ba sket ball A,:, -
i'l lx tim ... · ... fo r It ,,, ~drd ... las l sU\. l a 11 0n s\.. hL-du lt:m a k~· r ~. h ad 
w(,l,.'k, ha -.; ru l'lh\.'d fo r li 7 ya rds plJnncd 11 t h\.·) ("uui on I ha Yl: 
fo r d 14 . ) 3\' \.· r 3p; ... · . Ik i s tht..· com(: up wlI h a bl:u \.· r opt: nlOS 
kad l n~ ... co r ..... r w!l h II points ~amt: I h a n t hl,.· Phil3ddphl a 
o n I hr \.·\.' fi d d ~oa l l'> and [WO 1-6c r s Ys. I lk" .Los Angl,.·k s 
c ony ... ' I 'n ons . I . Lak ers. 
Uut Southern' s ae ri a l a nack A se ll out c r flwd ' o f mo r e 
i sn't keeping pace with lhe t han 14,OUU l5 antJc lpalcd for 
ground ~a mc . The 'ia lukl s have Frida y ni ght ' s contesl ,feat ur-
mU J'iI\.· r \.~ d ani , 3DI'! ya rds by log W i ll Chamberlain i n hi s 
a ir, hHtl ng un on l y 23 of 65 f trst l eague ga m e Since be-
au c: mpl s . i.ns dea l! (Q Iht..· Lakers by the 
lim ~1cKay ha s co mpleted 76er s la st Jul y. 
ttl of 40 l"\a s:o'('·s for 2 10 ya rds C h a m be rlai n w l ll lea m wHh 
and no l uuc hdo wn s . H(' has E l gin Bay ler and J e rry West. 
, Enjoy be ing a girl in th is shiny paten! pump 
V; cut at the side and topped with a ve lvet 
bow. How innocent can you get! $14.00 
Zwick's Shoe Store 
702 So. Illinois 
'-L CARB9NDALE 
RPHY 5.BORO M·AR I 
89 ~'ards . and Brad le y ha s 
m ade s ix r ecc prion s fo r 9S 
yards. 
Real Swinging Timelll 
Bond - Fri. . & Sol. . 9 to 
SC~RA BS 
In Q[he r de panmc ms , Doug 
Hollin~e r ha s re turne d e ight 
pU n(~or 8 1 yards and five 
kickoffs for 83 yards. Quillen 
ha s ret urned four kic koff s for 
90 yards. Downtown M In the HOUle 
Homecoming In V~lvet. &- Satin! 
Elizabeth Store models a 
romantic cockt ail dre88 having 
a r':'b y l'e lvet top and white 
8atin 8kirt accented with ruffles. 




708 South IIlinoi8 Ave. Carbondale 
MEN, HAVE YOU SEEN n-HS POSTER BEFORE? 
Are you aware of 
the impact it 
,could have on 
your life? 
Why pass up' 
a good thing! · 
Take advantage 
of the situation · 
and do what 
the sign suggests 
·On Oct. 20 & 21 
From 7:00 \ 
to 9:00 P .M~-v 
In the 
lirarir! lirarir! 
,"",mmo' ALPHA PHI OMEGA, 
,. ... H O .. IA.L ~ EIl V 1CE FIlAT EIlIII Il'Y . IIII Vl lE '00 TO ... fO RJo\.I.L 
RUSH o. OCT. 20 •• 0 21 .. "" 7:00 ., 9:00 
HOME ECONOMICS LOUNGE 
, '~ \ 





Home Eco. nomics Lounge ' 
RUSH Aca.1I-
- '" r 
